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Aid. Rebecca Vermeer is 
opposed to N o rth  Saanich 
council’s plan to rezone 230 acres 
of property along McTavish Rd. y 
to make way for what she says 
Mayor Harold Parrott terms low: 
density housing.
It ’s not low density, Vermeer 
says. I t ’s ihtensi\^ high;]density ' 
which would result in an ad­
ditional 1,380 units which would 
lead to:
•sewering of the southeast 
quadrant if the 230 acres could 
not be developed profitably withs; 
sewer. And that means taxpayers 
already living in that area would 
be paying more taxes “ so that; 
developers could make a profit.’ ’ ;: ?
The push by certain members 
of council to sewer the entire 
southeast quadrant appears to 
indicate the development could 
not support its own sewer 
treatment facility, she charges.
•urbanization of the southeast 
quad rant. This area would 
become like Sidney and lose the 
rural character the majority of 
residents prefer, she says.
•tra ffic -re la ted  problems 
associated . with an urban 
development such as congestion 
along McTavish and East 
Saanich Roads.and noi§e. from, 
motor vehicles.
The North Saanich alderman 
says there is already a serious 
traffic problem along_ East
Saanich Rd.: with Dean P a rk : 
Estates hayirig developed 440 lots 
out of its 740-lot subdivision.
! And she adds, the tra ffic; 
iriiplications o f anotrier : 1,380 
houses on McTavish would be 
“ enormous’ ’ . Such a problem ■ 
would also be compounded by 
increases in airport traffic in the 
future.
•conflict between residential 
and agricultural activities. The 
research and related spraying
program undertaken by the I
federal agricultural research I
, station is incompatible, Vermeer |
says, with high density residential I_
housing in the immediate neigh-' 
boring land. Aid. Rebecca Vermeer
Continued on Page A2 . . .  opposes rezoning.
Lots o f muscle power goes into tug ‘o ’ war (top right) spon­
sored by Keating Fitness Centre at Central Saanich Days 
Aug. 4, 5 and 6. Losers were drenched with fire  hose. Top 
left, karate demonstration by Puckett's House o f Karate 
drew crowds while below face painting was fun  fo r  
youngsters. Young corn eater tlwrught he was having the best 
time. The three-day celebration is sponsored annually by 
Sidney Lions. Mtirruy SliarruU Photo
I By PAT BULMER Council will riot deal with the weeri Sidney and Beyan Aveniies mail a notice of the tax to
S id n e y ’ s d o w n to w n  Proposal, however, until com- and the highway and ocean at property holders, which will go in
revitalization committee decided nients have been received from about $2.70 per $1,000 of effect unless half of them petition
not to hnlfl a roff«r<'nHnm nn rncrcliants, Staff and the assessed value. council within a month not to
?cvHaUzrcIn . u S S  anS , Examp.ed propcr:ics will be levy ,he lax.
instead has prbposed a tax be ,  , , , . determined later. ............ The other lax, applytng to all
imposed based on assessed value The eoininittec inttially properties, svtll be a general
of property. $200,000 each year in principle discussed holdmg a referendum revenue tax.
-  and interest, the committee on raising the funds, but opted Earlier, the committee set two
The committee’s proposal, proposed two taxes be levied. for what the Municipal Act calls priorities for revitalization,
made last Wednesday, will be Fifty per cent would be raised the initiative plan instead. Underground wiring is top
given to municipal staff as a basis through a tax on all properties at Under that, plan, the down- priority and second includes
for negotiating a loan with the an estimated co:it of 34 cents per town core will be declared a widening sidewalks, placing
provincial government to be $1,000 of assessed value. The specified area, which allows an trees, shrubs and benches and
repaid over 12 years. Estimated X other 50 per cent would be paid additional tax to be leyicd on new lamp^style lights downtown,
rcvitalization cost is$1.6 million. by commercial properties bet- those properties. Council wottld and rounding street corners.
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Voriih Emnlovmeni Proararri Miulilluht*; of il
Snuns. projects by iUilizing the skills • Nursing and Clcrentolgy
YouthTjuploynteni rograhî ^̂ v̂ H •Creation of a Vouih taught in the area at the Departments.
:!:■ were released Thursday by include: Initiative Fund to provide University of Victoria and Oindividunl student .small
NDP ; candidate Uob ;; •Establishmeitt of jocal X ybiing ijcbplc ]'with irisk local college b projects.
1 •rirr.i-job incentives to
encourage employers to give
lucuiiy oy it juiiii wniiitviivw 1 inuing joes lui young oc guararuccu uy ine leacrai ennanccment; tor cxntnpie, , young people acccssTO Avark i
of labprX government and - peoply and to niottitor youth / government. stream cleaning, silviculture, experiences.
I'ji small business reprcscn- employment programs. Iminediatc jobs could be park devclopinent. ] ' ] •Stopping the prov
| i  ]] tatives ancl iinincdiate; ciTÊ ; ^  post-secondary
iiii ployment , is not the only prenticeship I raining through
•i;i P  B •Establishmen  l ou o local colleges.v iisi
:| Cameron. The program task force o n ,lobs for Youth capital to initiate small c)cnvironincnt^ p̂^̂  ̂ •!
i|  would be administered to foctts specifically on businesses. The loans would and natural rcsoiircc cricc
il locally by a joint cbmt niitcc : finding jobs; i'pr ypfihg . be guaranierid by thbfederal ] e han ement;; fbr hmpie,̂ ^̂ !̂̂ ,̂y
areas;
element Cameron says. ; C an industry grant-lcvy
emphasis on promoting the funds by implcmentlrig
a)thrpugh negotiations summer cbrivcntipnindustry, legislation siiitilaf to the
C:anadalIealth'Act. 
•Reversing cutbacks : to
ii;-: ’ ’We must cnhairce access system, to which all cm- with employers and unions possibly through UVic.  ̂ -  anada H l  .
li to post-secondary education ployers would contribute but an expanded apprenticeship c)a§sistancc to ihb elderly h 
il : attd dcmarid that there will be only those is training young training in forestry, fisheries and disabled by u tiliz ing  posi-sccondary education, In
;| a link between what isi taught people would be ji com- and shipbuilding,, skills taiight at Victoria’s the curreni year, the federal
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Certain members of council 
have one main reason why they 
want the new comprehensive 
residential R5 zoning along 
McTavish, Vermeer says. “ It is a 
major step towards sewering the 
southeast quadrant — and that I 
cannot mpport.
“ Planning and zoning should 
take into consideration more 
important objectives such as the 
retention of the rural character of 
the area; development according 
to the ability of the land to ab­
sorb sewage if  the development 
could not support its own 
treatment facility; prevention of 
congestion and traffic problems 
and supporting development that 
preserves agriculture and 
research activities in the 
municipality.”
Vermeer contends the R5 
zoning is not the answer to the 
sewage problem in the southeast 
quadrant and points out there are 
other ways of solving the faulty 
septic disposal systems in certain 
places “ without making everyone 
in the area pay for the problem of
a minority.”
The alderman says there are 
options which should be 
developed, costed and presented 
to taxpayers, “ in the last election 
a majority o f people in the 
southeast quadrant expressed 
their opposition to any sewerage 
at their cost.
“ I believe it’s time residents of 
the area make their views known 
again to cdiincil at the piiblic
hearing on the zoning b ylaw 
Aug. 15.”
Vermeer adds the' proposed 
development on McTavish which 
would border on East Saanich 
Rd. and Gole Bay Indian Reserve 
would contain six units to an acre 
and says the high density plan is 
characteristic of an urban area —  
even if the units are going to be
clustered together.
The zoning was originally
designated for a maxirnum of 12
housing units to an acre and will
likley be reduced to six at the next
council rneetitig, she says ana
some 22. acres will have to come
out of the ALRvshe adds: *
m




Fourteen-year-old Jeff Kent, 
who was run over by a car last 
week on M ills  R d ., is in 
satisfactory condition at Victoria 
General Hospital with only his 
family permitted as visitors.
Kent is a resident o f  
Glamorgan Rd. during the 
summer while his father works at 
Sandown racetrack.
Sidney R C M P  report no 
charges will be laid as a result ot 
the accident.
In other police news, the 
Tscycum band office was broken 
into and vandalized last week.
A  Libertarian and a federal 
Social Credit candidate have 
added their names to the list of 
candidates seeking the 
Esquimalt-Saanich seat.
In total seven candidates are 
now vying to replace M P Don 
Munro. Filing ends Aug. 7.
Kjell Nilsen, 45, a projec­
tionist, will run for the Liber­
tarians, who have pledged to 
drastically cut the federal 
bureaucracy.
“ We don’t think the other 
parties are serious about sizing 
down government,” he told The 
Review last week.
The Libertarian party seeks to 
reduce the federal deficit and 
taxes, and get government out of • 
the economy.
One reason for high unem­
ployment, Nilsen said, is that 
government is competing with 
private business for money. I f  the 
government wasn’ t competing 
for money, more would be 
available for the private sector to 
create jobs, he said.
Libertarians oppose gover­
nment regulations and social 
programs, but Nilsen said 
Libertarian proposals would be 
phased in rather than im­
plemented immediately. Social 
welfare programs would riot be 
chopped if  it would cause har­
dship for recipients. Hopefully, 
Nilsen said, private programs 
would replace government ones. 
Regulations to protect workers 
/ from exploitation also would stay 
in place.
For such services as ferries. 
Libertarians believe in the user- 
pay concept. Private monopolies 
could be eliminated through 
deregulation, Nilsen said.
L ib e r ta f ia h s  4 also suppqrt 
legalization o f  prostitution and 
recreational drugs, although 
Nilsen said he doesn’t condone 
such activity.
Robert Baker, a management 
consultant in . Esquimalt, said 
Social Credit policy is derived 
from the original Social Credit 
beliefs of ' British economist 
Clifford Douglas and former 
Alberta:,, premier W illiam  
Aberhart.
Original Socred philosophy 
stated that to remedy the chronic 
deficiency of purchasing power 
additional money should be 
issued to consumers or subsidies 
to producers.
The party’s main target this
'i.




F A S H I O N  L T D .  /
“ Custom designed Ladies Wear"
9763-4« i STREET 656-2772
Libertarian candidate Kjell 
Nilsen. ■
election is interest rates. Banks 
should become branches of the 
Bank of Canada, Baker said, and 
the only interest charges on loans 
should be to cover costs of 
processing the loans. No profits 
should be reaped from interest 
payments, he said.
“ We’ re serving the monetary 
system, it’s not serving us,”  
Baker said. M oney should 
become a mechanism for ex­
change of goods and services 
rather than a goal in itself, he 
■'said.''' '■ ,
Social  Credi t  candidate  
Robert Baker.
Socred policies would free up 
money to create jobs and to 
install pollution-control devices 
at various industrial factories. 
Baker said.
On other issues. Baker said 
homemakers should be reim­
bursed for their work, the 
country’s language policy should 
be reviewed, and the armed 
forces should be adequately 
equipped. Social Credit also 
opposes m andatory im ­






at the Oak ’ n Barrel
7 1 7 2  Brentwood Dr. 
Brentwood Bay
TRY OUR
LADIES m A ]^
fid - , ' -  0 P £ l i . r O i  \  ,
I ' Lym iONS -  Tuesday to Friday
1 ' ‘"T' ^  mm £ IL tta JI \I DINNERS -  From 5 p.m. Daily (exceptl?oiiday)
®T-Shirts
®Dress Pants ©Sundresses
©Summer Sweaters ©Purses 
©Gq-ordinated ©A Selectjpmp
Sportswear Biouses
TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
• 1193 VERDIER AVE.
*, .* Brentwood Bay Shopping Centre 
*y  i  :<• Bren^odd Bay, KG.: 652-5612
; 247i(Beacdh 
Sidney, B.C. '
656-9231 , . ,
2 RABBIT HUB CAPS
in P I. P arking  Lot. Car driven  
b y  b a Id  i n g , I ig h t -h a  ire  d 
m id d le-3ged m an w ith  new 
sports socks.
THIS WEEK’S FEAWRE CAItS
69 FORD 6AI.AXIE BOO 2 door hardtop 
automnli, PS PB, Blue & very clean
74 VW BEETLE 4 speed, radial tires, j  
Wgbbor carb and oxhausf syslom, 1 
Low mlloago On robiJllt 'motor; :V 
clean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $249511
75 OODOE DART SWINGER 2 door 
hardtop autpiTiailCi PS, slant 6 motor.: 
Only 75,000 m ilos .. . . . . . . . . .$ 2 9 9 5
715 CELICA L.T, 4 speed. Now 
/ Micholln X. tiros. Extra clean ;well 
malntnlnocl car . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3695 '
70 ZEPHYR 2 door cpo^l spood ^  
ovordrivo, 4 cylinder motor, Excellont 
1 oconomy. Sun root;’ Rod with white 
1 top, Only 45,000 miles , . i i $3650
75 DODGE CORONET Statlori Wgon 
automatic, power stoorlng & brakes. 
Only 78,000 miles , . ; . . . .  .$1495
1 74  TpVOTA COROLLA Cpo,
1 Automallc. Very clean. Only 40,000 
1 m llori. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,y .  ,$ 2 9 9 5  ■
01 VESPA MOTOR SCOOTER 4 speed, 
Lite. New, Only 188 kllomotors.
, . . , ,  i . • , I « • 1 . $1250j
72 TOYOtO CORONA 4 door 
■ automatic. Nice clean car . . .  $1995 i x m u m r  s m c r io H  o f  |
■ COWVEWDBLES
1980 VW RABBIT 5 speed y y  
, * $9,595
1909 PONTIAC Automatic . . .
n  0R4NA0A GHIA 2 door h 
aulornmic, power f!!(»ftrinmA hrakes.'^5
1 "Exccll0hi.auldni()dilO]y;y/'y.;^
1 79 TOYOTA 4X4 PICK UP 4 spoed. 
White. Large mirrors,: Grill guarcL 
rear bumper. .............$5995
 ̂J 0 6 9  MFRC MAnQUIS;yy;'r y
' 1 $589R ‘V::?'




. F .O .B . REVELSTOKE H O M ES  
44 9  GORGE ROAD EAST V ictoria , B .C .
B E D R O O M
0 /10  X 11/0
B E D R O O M





L IV IN Q  ROOM  
14/O x 10/0
K ITC H E N  & 
D IN IN G  




Nam © _ 
A tJ d r< i® 8  
C i t y / T o w n
T h ii A flo rd a b lo
2 BodrtK>»ii» 2 i'x22' 
Floor Ariia: 616 sq. ft. (57.23 m*)
B uild  tho sm art, a ffordablo  w ay! w ith  th is  
cottBoo ’ you can purohaoo tho oxtorlor and  
In te r io r  w all finlohoa d a  your budoot ipnd  
'/:;'v:''l1 lrno;i perm it.:',8h® ll'':p ick#o«]^
; beam mofirlol, 3x8 lloor iyiilwn, 5/8''
T80 lublioor plywood, SKd itudi for ln« 
torlor a •Kiorlof wolli, 3/8" oxtorlor 
plywood »hoolhlno, roof lru»»#i, 3/8"
Tool plywood, No. 310 oipholt •Mnolte, 
doublo Qlotod window*, oxtorlor wood 
door* and nocottory hordworo,
A s i  your R c v e ls lo k o  Hom os  
roprosontatlvo tor all tho dota llsM n  
V icto ria  ask lo r Doug W obstor 
3 0 6 -3 2 1 1  Bus. 3 0 1 -3 7 3 9  Ros.
tNHlfli 'MMIO reWWi HMH 'VM#* MM*I MM* *MW* VMM* VMM
aApy Of our lilttl HmoIi Io** Hm ih  ctuioguo w Ltltur* I
wr* *1 yiHir n*ii««l tt*y*lit«ki il«**or oomi»l*l* » m*ll Ihli oouimnis • ft*** your iMil N(*»l*iok* H*m*i lt*|MfM*nl*tt«« o*tl *Mut |
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? ai;PI*l»* **n4 your lltiil Mom** 'i
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M a il to; Rovolstoko Homos ’ *
449 Gorge Rd. East.
I AiNoriM Vlctaric. C.C. VGT 2'.Vt 3GG 3211
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candidate Pat C ro fto n  
spent last Thursday cam­
paigning with his fa m ily  in 
Sidney. In  the m orning  
Crofton, wife Pat, and 
daughters were knocking on 
doors and visiting residents 
around Weiier Ave. In  the 
a fte rnoon , the C ro fto n  
fa m ily  brought the ir cam­
paign to downtown Sidney 
and visited stores.
Sidney Mayor Loyd Burdon is 
spearheading a drive for funds to 
help pay a Sidney woman’s 
expenses at the Los Angeles 
Olympics.
Wanda Sadegur and husband 
Bud, a marine engineer, are both 
unemployed. That didn’t stop 
Wanda — who qualified for the 
Canadian] Olympic archery team 
—- from competing. But she has 
made many personal sacrifices in 
her bid to represent Canada.
As a provincial carded athlete 
the 10-year veteran of the 
Canadian women’s archery team: 
receives some money front the 
federal fitness and amateiir sport 
ministry and she’s had a generous 
donation from the local branch
of the Army, Navy and Airforce 
Veterans but Burdon says 
Sadegur could still do with some 
help.
“ The mere - fact that Wanda 
managed to qualify for the team 
is a tremendous ac­
complishment,” he said Friday.
‘ ‘I think the community should 
recognize that.”
He said Sadegur’s husband was 
joining his wife at Los Angeles 
“ to cheer her on and give her 
morale a boost” and it would be 
a_ good thing to “ show; the : 
community is behind her.”
This couple is definitely out of 
pocket and some cash would be a 
nice “ welcome home’ ’ surprise, 
Burdon said.
Sadegur has already competed 
in three world championships 
and hopes to win a medal at the 
games and become the first 
Canadian to take the honors in 
archery.
She says competition will be 
fierce but she’s had a good 
season, racking up an astonishing 
1,128 points out of a possible 
1,200 at Vancouver Island Indoor 
Championships earlier this year 
in Victoria, outscoring everyone, 
including the men.
Anyone who would like to 
make a contribution to help pay 
expenses incurred by Sedegur 
should mail it to The Review, 
2367 Beacon AVe. :
Canadian Radlo-television ar>d 
Teiecommunlcattons Commiaftion
ConseU de la radlodlftuston et ctoa 
t^l^om inunicatlonft canadi«nn«ft
DECISION  
Saanich Cabievision Ltd. Decision 
CRTC 8 4 -6 2 1 ,  Central Saanich, North 
Saanich and Sidney, B.C. Pursuant to 
public notice CRTC 1 9 8 4 -1 2 8  dated  
29 May 1984, the Commission ap­
proves the application to amend the 
licence tor the broadcasting receiving 
undertaking serving the communities  
noted above by increasing the m ax­
imum m o n th ly  subscriber fee from 
$ 7 ,5 2  to $ 7 ,8 2  and the m axim um  in­
stallation fee from $ 2 7 ,8 3  to $ 2 8 ,9 4 ,  
The Commission considers that these  
fee increases: a r e , justified on the 
basis of the Commission's current  
criteria for rate regulation (public an ­
nouncement dated 18 September  
1974) .
Continued from Page A1
government has given tax 
breaks to large corporations 
which amount to double the 
funds cut from education 
spending each year.
®A review of the student, 
aid granit, system to target 
funds to students in need.
•A d d it io n a l s tuden t 
housing at U V ic  and 
assistance to reduce the cost 
of education to students.
•A  local review of the link 
between training and 
prospective em ploym ent 
opportunities.
• A d d it io n a l fe  dera 1
funding for education and 
training in jobs of the future 
with emphasis in Victoria on 
Pacific Rim studies, in­
ternational trade, oceanic 
studies, public ad­
m inistration and new 
technology.
•As women make up 42 
per cent of the work force, 42
per cent of these jobs on an 
overall basis should be 
allocated to women. ^
Some of the funding for 
the program — unveiled ' 
jointly by Cameron, and , 
John Brewin, NDP candidate 
(Victoria) and Jim Manly, 
M P (Cowichan/Malahat the 
Island.s) — would come from 
closure of tax loopholes for 
those earning $50,000 or 
more and paying little or no 
income tax, Manly says.
The NDP wouId plug the 
loopholes and channel the 
funds into a Youth Initiative 
Fund, he adds.
New Democratic Party 
Leader Ed Broadbent 
recently unveiled a $ 1.5 
billion youth employment 
program, Brewin explains. 
“ Our proposals show how 
this money can be put to use 
on southern Vancouver 
Island.”
EÊLMMC: SOt̂ ENSEN
 ̂ ; Y
NO CHARGE FOR SHOP E S T IM A TE S
T .V . ’ S •  STEREOS •  RADIOS •  TAPE DECKS 
COMMERCIAL EQUIPMENT
#1 - 2 3 2 8  Beacon Ave., Sidney, B.C.
65S-8772
^ T d l N  o R  s
Sealed Tenders marked "F R O S T  AVENUE STORM DRAIN IN S TA LLA T IO N ” , 
will be received by the Director of W orks and Services, 2 4 4 0  Sidney Avenue,  
Sidney, B.C. until 3 :3 0  P .M .  Friday, August lOtli ,  1984,
' Description of Work; Installation of 110  meters of 300m m  and 115  meters  
2 0 0 m m  storm drainage pipe, manfioles, service laterals, etc.
 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , as the
Town
Form of Tender, Plan and Specifications may be obtained from the Town of 
: S idney. 2 4 4 0  Sidney Avenue, Sidney, B.C, between 8 :0 0  A .M .  and 4 :0 0  P .M .
The lowest or any Tender not necessarily accepted.
E.L, Clarke, Director 
yjvy lyV: W orks and Services
D IS C O U W T  I  P R IC E S
M IN I-V E N E llA N  ™  LEVELOR
VERTICAL VENETIANS 384-4095 WOVEN WOODS'
I
'*•'A*** ■Girrieir..r-phy of the Week
\ v  • N
■J |U
ROBBHT McNEE
Hu livijii ,1(1 9( 24, / Lautvjtrw., I'fOU.jl; (illujid;* .rJui1iiT)4aiiiL.I(.,$uhuul
'^flnd fttaysi ruoby; video flaniofi. a m f lia f io b r t l lK ^
, VIDEO -  TV -  STEREO
vcyi’i '■ ' ' Sming Sidney md the NninKnlti"
' im x856-51H4
c a n  b o  In m a n y  p lo c o s  a l o n co . It 's  a ls o  a  g o o d  id o a
o u t  o f Ih o lr  w a y  to  f in d  y o y . 
r i lo rn d t r i t jo r  i f ia lr ia m G a , p p a llio iia  a n d  o tt io r in fo r rn a t ic /n
r lg t i t  a lo n g  w ith  t t io rp . (C tia rg a s  a p p ly  fo r  c h a n g q a  a n d
]LT:T'OXtraTlatlnqa.) 4,,4'],,
at 1 1 2 - 0 0 0 -2 4 2 -B 6 4 7  for Close d a te ,
THEPLjyCETOBE:T/" “T N E P L A C i r t O t . G O K ,
ytTikiw pnqoft
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THaeE. t s  OME BORN
tax morals
M ore and more Canadians, it seems, are joining the 
thousands of individuals taking advantage o f what has 
become known as the “ underground economy” , and the 
shift has produced an estimated $50 billion income on which 
governments are collecting taxes.
Simply put, the underground economy is that murky 
system that includes, among thousands of other examples, 
the taxes not paid by waiters or waitress who don’t report the 
fu ll extent of their tips.
O r the plumber who moonlights after hours and gets paid 
in cold, hard, unreported cash.
Indeed, in the broadest sense of the term, the underground 
economy includes everyone who receives money for handling 
tasks large and small, but doesn’t  report the income to the tax 
collector.
W hat’s the reason for the seeming increase in the 
underground network?
Canadians are now paying 40 per cent or more of their in­
come in taxes and many feel they are being ripped off. So 
they fail to report some of the cash they earn, believing they 
are morally justified because the government will only waste 
the extra tax dollars anyway.
They fully understand the practice is illegal, but the 
underground economy devotees are able to point to specific 
projects where governments are tossing away large chunks of 
taxpayer dollars.
They may wonder why Ottawa’s top civil servants are 
worth upwards of $110,000 per year, while their counterparts 
in the United States get only $72,000.
O r why those who deliver the mail are able to earn $25,000 
per year, while they are paid less, even though they may be 
better: educated and harder workers.
People working in the underground economy read about 
the banks and other major companies paying 10 to 20 per 
cent o f profits in taxes, when they feel the rate should be 50 
::/per;cent-,or, so.:;
They also hear Stories about the few hundred Canadians 
who pay no tax at all, even though they earn more than 
$100,000 per year. (That’s known as good tax planning).
No conflict?
There is something wrong with Sidney Aid. Cy Relph’s 
logic (see letter this page) in which he apparently disagrees 
with an editorial statement in this paper last week —  that 
there are “ many conflicting opinions in council about a 
marine facility.” H e counters by quoting the minutes of May 
14 when Sidney council declared as formal policy “ its sup­
port for the construction of a breakwater and harbor at the 
east end of Beacon Ave. that will meet the expectations of the 
community for a high quality development.”
• :Then Relph goes on to say the motion was-four to-three 
■ with aldermen John Calder, Joanna Coward and JimiLang 
opposing the motion to support construction bP'^a 
breakwater.
That vote cannot be described as unanimity on the subject 
of the breakwater. And Relph says he is not in favor of leas­
ing the waterfront to a developer for 99 years or of perma­
nent mooring at the foot of Beacon. No conflicting opinions?
IS
m
S p lit  v o te  ' : ; 
o n  b re a k w a te r
The Review editorial Aug. 1 
slates that there are “ many 
conflicting opinions in council 
about a marine fa c ility .”  
However, the minutes of Sidney 
council do not agree with that 
statement. On May 14 , Sidney 
council declared, as formal 
policy, its support for the con­
struction of a breakwater and 
harbour at the east end of 
BeacOn ' Avei : that will meet the 
expectations of the community 
for a high quality development.
The vote on this motion was 
however, four to three, with 
aldermen Calder, Coward, and 
Lang opposing the motion to 
support the construction of a 
...breakwater.
■V The. fact .that the, idea “ to dq^ 
./■.something” with the waterfront ' 
has plagued Sidney councils for 
over 70 years should indicate to 
all that the solution is not easy.
Recently, 1 visited the man- 
made marina at Brighton, in 
England. Take heart Sidney, they
started to talk about it in 1843! 
Construction was started in 1965, 
and the facility was opened by 
Queen Elizabeth in 1979. So far it 
has cost about 50 million pounds 
(about 100 million dollars), and 
has not as yet, 1 understand, 
broke even financially.
Over the long weekend, 1 
visited Friday Harbour Marina. 
For those who pay their own way 
over it is S5.50 U.S. to go, but 
only S2 U.S. to return to Sidney. 
Friday; Harbour was far less 
impressive than expected; Several , 
stores were closed, others, empty 
arid for lease. The Gollywobbler 
re.staurant closed at 3 p.m. 
Sunday afternoon at the height of 
the tourist season.
The attractive small marina 
was busy, almost fu 11 of boats. In 
the streets were a number of 
people, obviously .. boaters, 
buying groceries, witli emphasis 
■'on beer and wine. Fat chance of 
that on Sunday in Sidney.
Yes, 1 am in favour of a marine 
facility for Sidney, and have 
voted for it. 1 am not in favour of 
the Sidney Breakwater 
Developments proposal as I
understand it. No one has the 
moral right to give away the 
waterfront for 99 years to a 
developer. 1 am not in favour of 
permanent moorings at the foot 
of Beacon. I am not in favour of 
liveaboards there either. Yes 
Joanna, there were faeces 
floating in the Brighton Marina.
Do you know what was the 
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At tHiD legislature
In a recent coluinn 1 speculated that the harsh reality of British 
Columbia’s economic conditions would prompt Premier Bennett to 
abandon liis fateful restraint program.
A  week Inter, the premier said in a column of his own that there 
would be no question of scrapping the restraint program.
Some developments since then would indicate that 1 spoke too 
.soon, that re.straini is, indeed, alive and well, while recovery 
continues to elude us.
A couple of examples! From the Interior comes the disturbing 
news of a million trout released prematurely from provincial 
/Ihaicherie/fbecavtsc; of ri ŝ
Chcrics Just didn’t have the manpower to rear the fry.
John Carter of Kamloops, president of the British Colurnbia 
WildlifcTcderatlorl, sriys 90 perccrit of the fish will'dic bee 
' they're too young to survive in the wild,
Carter says the federation vvrotc letters to the prcrnier. Finance 
4 Minister Hugh' Ciirtis and Gnvlroninent Minister Ton Brummet, 
warning that rnbro staff was needed to look juftcf tliq hatcheries, 
/  put aside fronr acknowledging the letters,,the goyerntttenf ignored 
■''■''The'vvarning.:i/''4'''4'/':;:44:4 ■,;4:'
Carter points out that the lost fish would have been used to stock 
lakes during 1986 when visitors arc icxpe to flock to British 
Columbhv for Bxpo. Inadequate fish stock in the lakes, he said, 
would be a detrimcrit to sports fishing, something visitors arc 
extremely interested in, Letting the hatcheries deteriorate, he says, 
was penny-wise and pound-foolish.
Jnto thc satne cateEOfy falls the governrncnt’s decision to lay off 
--■Jzi'BiC.Tcrry workers;-.^
Anyone who’s travelled by ferry to Vancouver Island during the 
isumtncr knows that lineups can be pretty frustrating. Foicniial 
tourists will be discouraged from coming to the island if the staff 
shortage results In even longer waits attd bad service aboard the 
v e s s e l s . ' ' V  s 
: A^ it’s truc ihat the residents of Fort Nelsonmight not be
too keen to subsidize theTrirry service between Vancouver Islgnd 
rind the Mainlrind, especially if  their chances o f ever using It are 
i./.j'slimr'aIcss'parbchialviewis.cniled fbr,'.:: ;4:y
Soinc services must be considered jiv a province-wide contect. 
That means even If you don't use a service, you should help pay for 
•It
We use that approach in other areas. You’re expected to pay
: even if you donh own a car. By the same token, i f  you live in a large 
southern urban area, you get dinged on your hydro bill for bus 
service, whether you use the buses or not.
The rainbow trout released from the Interior hatcheries had 
revenue-generating potential. The same goes for B.C. Ferries. It ’s 
foolish to use restraint on services that are vital to B.C.’s economy.
If a newspaper applied the same logic and sold its modern 
computer equipment to go back to the old Undcrwoods in the 
newsroom and linotypes in the back shop, it wouldn’t stay in 
:, business for too long. :''v
So why does the premier not admit that further re.straint is 
counter-productive? There are only two possible answers. One is 
that he is still convinced restraint will pull us out of the recession. 
Or he can’t bring himself to admit that he was wrong.
From my dealings with the premier. I ’m quite aware tliat lie 
doe.sn’t like to be wrong. Wlto docs? But 1 don’t think he would go 
to the extent of continuing on a wrong course just because he 
doesn’t want totidmit to fallibility.
I ’m an optimist, Despite the sighs: that would indicate a con- : 
linuation of the restraint program, I stick with tiiy prediction that 
restrain wiii soon be w'ound down.
/  Certain pians that have been: in tiie works, such as tiic i’erry 
layoffs and the staff rtHluctions at the hatcheries, tnay go ahead, 
but I am convinced the bulk of the premier’s restraint program has 
been irnpicmented.
I eould be wi'tmg, of course, But in tliat case, 1 caivpnly say, once 
again, that the government will be in deep trouble.
It’s been a year and it half now that the preiiiief:first spoke of 
Ute iTieasiires iittroduced in the nainepf icstrnint 
were harsh, but tnost people accepted them, some with wild on- 
thusiasm, others grudginglyrbecause the goyernincttt held out the 
promise of ecpnomic recover,
' Pcopic are only going to wait fpr sp long, ;
The director of the
Agricultural Research Station in 
North Saanich has said that very 
dangerous chemicals are sprayed 
on the quarantine area and that 
protective clothing and helmets 
must be worn during spraying.
Yet when this spray drifts a few 
meters onto adjacent property, 
suddenly there is “ not the 
remotest possibility of danger” 
and those expressing concern are 
“ paranoid!”
Sweep i ng sta t erne n t s, 
hyperbole and name calling, does 
nothing to allay genuine fears.
Respect for the community 
around the satellite quarantine 
area demands a well reasoned 
statement dealing with the effect 
of breathing and ingesting the 
drifting insecticides and 
fungicides. -''.Vf
Whether the land is in or out of 
the Agriculture Land Reserve has 
nothing to do with the effects of 
drifting spray.
Just for once, that red herring 
should not be dragged across the 
discussion.
Lloyd llarrop  
Aid., North Saanich.
60YEARSAGO
From  the August?, 1924, issue of 
The Review
The eight-hour day law, which 
takes effect next year, is causing
Vancouver Island lumber in­
terests some worry. It is pointed 
out by sawmill men that, with 
Washington and Oregon working 
on whatever basis they are 
disposed to adopt, eight, ten or 
twelve hours a day, with three 
shifts if needed, it will be im­
possible for British Columbia to
hold her own in the competitive 
market against these states.
50 YEARS AGO
From the August 8,1934, issue of 
TheReview
The first meeting of the
recently appointed North Saanich
Sidney Island Provincial Parks 
Board was held Monday July 30.
It was moved by Alex. 
M cDonald, M .L .A . ,  and 
seconded by Freeman F. King, 
that suitable notices be printed 
and posted in the park 
prohibiting damage to the 
property. The motion carried.
Good trails and suitable roads 
will also be considered, as will 
making the park attractive as a 
resort for the general public and 
visiting tourists.
:-:40 YEARS AGO :
From the August 9,1944, issue of 
TheRevievr
Saturday noon the Sidney 
Volunteer Fire Brigade was called 
to the home of Mrs. R. Baldwin,
on Queen’s Ave., where a fire of
unknown origin was consuming a 
large quantity of hay and a barn 
to the south of the house. ■
It was soon apparent the 300 
gallons of water in the booster 
tank would not keep the fire from 
catching onto the south end of 
the house, and while the Sidney 
fire truck was refuelling at a 
hydrant on Third St. the house 
caught fire. The return of the 
truck saw the flames subdued but 
not before considerable damage 
to the house was done.
30 YEARS AGO
From the August 11, 1954, issiie 
of The Review
i g l i t m g  r a r e
1 would like to make two 
commririts to Cy; Hampson 
coitccrning his cqltitnn, Oii/t/qo/w 
Unlimited.
( First, ho makcs no mention of 
the fact that a bird or ailimnl he 
has discussed should be expected 
in this area, and at what time of 
year. The Arctic tern seen at 
Island View Beach would be a 
very rare spring nriBrant, not to 
be expected; and very difficult to: 
distinguish from the more;
Coalimied on Page B9
Procedure for the inspection o f 
oil and gas installations in 
Central Saanich has been 
overhauled.
On Tuesday evening Central 
Saanich council decided to place 
the responsibility: of oil burner 
inspections in the hands of 
Building Inspector P.P. Lomas. 
These inspections have hitherto 
been carried out'by Fire Chief V. 
Heal.
20 YEARS AGO
From the Augusts, 1964, issue of 
The; Review 
The mo.st important barrier yet 
discovered against nuclear fall­
out is being produced in Sidney. 
Sidney Seaweed Products is 
manufacturing fertilizer from 
seaweed. Basic factor in this 
fe rtilize r is sodium alginate, now 
hailed as the antidote to stron- 
tium-90.
,;:10yEARS:AGO:
From (he August 7,1974, issue of 
The Review
Deep Cove is the only 
peninsula waterworks district: so 
far to place a ban on the outside 
use oi’ water because of a critical 
water shortage.
(Sidney waterworks secretary 
: Bob Gibbs said Tuesday “ We arc 
only just holding our own” but 
restriction cards ’’arc ready to 
go” if the water situation 
/  becomes more serious.
l-l/said if residents continue to ; 
4 use their tliscretion aiid not water 
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By PATBULMER
Candidates spent as much time 
agreeing with one another as 
disagreeing during an Esquimalt- 
Saanich all-candidates meeting 
on peace and development issues 
last week.
The meeting took place at the 
Marigold Activity Centre on 
Burnside Rd. It was the second 
local event on such issues 
sponsored by 19 V ic toria  
organizations.
The E s q u im a lt-S a a n ic h  
meeting wasn’t as lively or 
controversial as one held earlier 
for Victoria-Oak Bay candidates. 
Audience members who attended 
both meetings cited two reasons 
for that— a less fired up crowd 
and a less controversial 
moderator. University o f Vic­
toria political science professor 
Richard Powers moderated the 
Esquimalt-Saanich meeting, 
while C K V U -T V ’s Laurier  
Lapierre moderated the Victoria 
event.
Trudeau’ s peace in itia tive  
“ noble,” but said it was sullied 
by his decision to allow cruise 
testing in Alberta.
Communist Ernie Knott 
charged the Liberals and Tories 
with allowing Am erican  
multinational corporations to 
take over the country and 
devastate Canadian forests. 
Canada should cut military 
spending by 50 per cent and put 
some o f that money into  
reforestation, Knott said.
All candidates expressed 
support for a verifiable, bilateral 
nuclear arms freeze, but Crofton 
and Kristianson outlined their 
opposition to unilateral disar­
mament;
Montgomery said money spent 
on military weapons should be 
reallocated for social programs. 
The other four candidates 
agreed.
They also agreed Canada 
should increase its foreign aid. 
Knott, however, said Canada
endorse the American action.
The biggest cheer of the low- 
keyed evening went to Cameron 
who said the best thing U.S. 
President Ronald Reagan could 
do for peace would be to lose the
November presidential election.
Crofton also referred to the 
American election by predicting 
there would be no serious U.S.- 
U.S.S.R. disarmament talks until 
it was over.
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H o m e  o f  S U P E R  s a v in g s !  
In D o w n tow n  S idney
S T O R E  H O U R S :  
D A I L Y  8 : 3 0  -  6 : 0 0  
T H U R S . ,  F R I .  8 : 3 0  -  9 : 0 0  
S U N D A Y  1 0 : 0 0  -  5 : 3 0
M arigo ld  A c tiv ity  Centre, Conservative candidate Pat C rof-
V Liberal candidate G erry should sPlve its own problems ;
Kristianson opened the meeting first;4while Kristianson pointed
”  by recommending that former out that some aid restrictions 
Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau’s forcing third world countries to
.  ̂ 4n i f  i o  \;#3> K a  +1 m  1 T H  P  ; i tT T 'a rk Q H ?o  r» t -^ r n r l  i i /A f  c ' cVi r \ n l  H  :
federal peace institute, he said. idea of a United Nations-
opposed
no choice b u ttd ’disarm moving Canada’s Israeli embassy I
l o a r l  t n  H p c t r i i r - t t n n  t  h  T f « r i , c a l p r r i  f r r > m  T p I A  v t v  ■
Canada pull out of N A TO  and Cruise testing in Canada and to
. V  A  l " \  I ____C A.____ • l_ _NORAD. any invasion of a country by
Conservative Pat Crofton said another nation.
he disagreed with current N A T O  An audience member told
policies on developing first-strike Crofton, however, that when the
nuclear weapons, but said United States invaded Grenada,
Canada has a better chance of Tory leader Brian Mulroney said
changing those pOliciesby sl:aying : tlie U.S. should be given the
in the organization. benefit of the doubt. Crofton
NDP candidate Bob Cameron, responded by saying the Tories
however, said Canada should wanted to wait for the American
pull out of N A TO  as long as that explanation before commenting
organization supports developing on the invasion and he pointed
first strike weapons. He called out the Conservatives never did
Prices Effective
Wednesday, Aug. 8 
to Saturday, Aug. 11,1984
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(There’s no better place (to 
s hop f o r ( f  urn it u re 7 an d ap­
pliances than (Island Furniture 
Mart, 2513 Beacon Ave.
Island Furniture is a long- 
established family-run business
with: a widei^s name^
brand furniture. Murray and 
Mcrlyn Christian are second- 
generation owners of the
uom pany ( started by y L .R (  
Christian. Deliveryman and
warehouse worker Trevor  
Christian brings the family’s 
third generation into the pic- 
ture.
Murray and Merlyn, who 
have owned the company for 16 
years, proudly boast an ex­
perienced staff. Sales Manager 
Gordon Blow has been with the 
company 16 years. (J. Allen, 
96767th St., Sidney)
Before joining Island Fur­
niture five years ago, sales 
consultant Jim Inman ran his 
own store for eight (years. 
Secretary Connie ( Hicks, 
transportation engineer Bill 
Farrell and deliveryman and 
warehouse] worker Glen Ring 
found Out the'expierienced staff]
Island Furniture is open 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday. Parking is available 
behind the store.
3
Butler Brothers on Keating 
Cross Rd. has been serving the 
southern part of Vancouver 
Island for more than 50 years 
with the variety of a department 
store and service of a corner 
store, and a friendly,
knowledgable staff capable of 
helping the do-it-yourselfer.
In addition to Ready Mix 
concrete and building supplies, 
the recently expanded store has 
a full line of paints and stains, 
carpet and vinyl floor
coverings, ceramic tile and. a 
good selection of tools and 
hardware.J ..................... . .
Butler Brothers also offers 
housewares, giftware, light 
fixtures and small appliances, as 
well as rriajor7appIicance:s/Tysii 
video recorders and stereo 
equipment. (R. Johnstone, 8502 
Bexley Terrace, Sidney)
Other major departments in 
the main store are the garden 
shop and marine and fishing 
supplies. (((('■('''(., '''';(/..'('"(((i;
Butler’s equipment division 
.sells and services farm and 
garden equipment, and sells, 
services and installs all kinds of 
pumps and irrigation. In ad­
dition, the fencing division can 
supply any type of farm or 
industrial fencing.
Pictured here arc Butler staff 
members (left to right) Dick 
Spooner, Joanne Bickford,
7(( Mount Newton ( Pharmacy 
may look small, but it carries a 
full line of drug store items as 
well as a photo finishing and 
photocopier service.
Pharmacist ■ and owne r
Kathryn (Ann Hawkins can fill 
all your prescription needs. 
Mount Newton Pharmacy, also 
carries cards, giftwrap,( Goty 
cosmetics, (magazines,; lottery 
tickets and (many( dthier. driig
Store items.
H aw kins, who has her 
Bachelor of Science degree in , 
Pharmacy, purchased Mount 
Newton Pharmacy two years 
ago. In total the drug store has 
been serving Saanichton 
residents for more than three 
years. (L. Lam brick/ 7278 
Chatwell, Saanichton) ( 
Located at 7855 East Saanich 
Rd., Mount Newton Pharmacy 
is open seven days a week, 10 
a.m . to 8 p.m. Monday to 
Friday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday, and fioon to 5 p.m. 
Sunday, phone 652-9119.
Pictured here are Hawkins: 
and employees Yyonhe Evans: 
and Linda White; Npt(m  
; : photo ( are 7 employees Debbie] 
Kirk, Louise Campbell and 
Colleen Wright.
♦ I * /  , % f |
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Ames Repairs and Rentals in Owner Brian Ames sells 
Brentwood Bay has just turned chainsaw s, b ru sh cu ttc rs , 
one year old. 7 ( trimmers, tools, acccssiprics arid
lubricants. As well, he can 
repair most small engines, 
lawnmowers, tillers, chainsaws 
and trimmers.
Homeowner and domestic 
rentals are also available, in­
cluding tillers, aerators, power 
rakes, small tools and more. (P. 
Sriiith, 7 2427 ( (Ame^
Sidney)
But that’s not all Ames of- ; 
fers. Chainsaw sharperiing/and ; 
spring and fall rototilling are 
other services he provides.
Ames Repairs and Rentals is 
located al 7115 West Saanich 
Rd., beside the Salvation Army 
Family Thrift Store, phone 652- 
2512.
Parking is available for four 
to six cars or pickups.'('(( (('((((, ((;('
74.:,
For idp-nolch propelicr yo . 
repairs arid scrvtce on Mercury, Owner Don McPherson and 
CMC and Volvo boat (engines marine mechanic OordtCavccn 
West Isle Marine is the place to have been (serving peninsula
l)oal qwi\cM\s(for ciglil years.
;(Blit ((theii
back even further than tiiat. 
Caveeri liaS' been a mechanic for 
15 yeaff arid hri 
McPherson for the past  ̂
yearsr^llrst 7 in Toronto and 
then Sidney.
West Isle Marine cun fix both 
ricw((nid rebuilt cngirics arith 
its work is guaranteed,(((R. 
Kriq1l'T(:(9b3;,((SIU8BCt:t''-((Rd 
Brentwood Bay)
Last March, West Isle Marine 
moved from 4th St, to ( its new 
lodhtion at I—•lOOlO Galarari 
Rd.V phone 656*0954: Plenty of 
parking is available.
West Isle Marine is open 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday.
Pictured here is owner Don 
McPherson.',";/" . " ( ' ( ( ( ( 4  ('(.,
. h
f'HV
Brentwood 1(10,A; Pharmiicy store,
is tnore than just a phar* As a (member o f ( the
maccutical dispensary, it',s ivfull Independent Druggist ( Alliance
service, full line retail drug (I.D.A.), Brentwood Pharmacy
also offers eight money-,saving 
promotions each year that add 
to the sayings customers already: 
receive from the store/ ( ( :
(Brentwood Pharmacyjisdpeti 
9(,7(a.m/(((t6;(:6''"(p:n:iv( 
through Saturday at(Tl81 West 
Saanich Rd,i phonci(652-1821: ( 
(P. Zirnmer, 6740 Woodward 
Dr., Brentwood Bay)
Arriple parking is available, 
bbth in:'the(front(arid back of 
the store.
W ith  (nine (friendly /cin*; 
ployccs,( ci!istoriicrs can be 
assured (of good scrylcc and 
know they arc supporting ont) 
of Br^mtwood Bay’s major 
employers.',:"' '"/■ '('.;,:7(::'7":47;(,





Look for your nurm in Ihe foaluro sioiy boxes . . .
//you're o Review subscriber. YOU COULD WIN $20.00 WORTH OF LOTTERY 
TlCKETSpSornewhere in each 'of the & page is hidden the
imne' and addremof K
businesses of the week. 
6564151 before 5 p.m. this
hatne. If you f in d  it, call th e  Reu^
■ ,:r ■■/' ■■/(-/(
''1(/iV»4 !*
' i .M,.:.-
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M o te l w Im s
Hotel Sidney has once again 
captured the Sidney M en’s 
Softball League’s regular season 
behind the strong arm of Wayne 
Jones.
Last Thursday Hotel rapped
u p  the league championship by 
blasting first place challengers 
Peninsula Merchants 8-3 on 
Jones’ three-hitter. Jones had 
eight strikeouts.
The Merchants, who battled 
Hotel for top spot in the five 
team league through most of the 
season, took a 2-1 lead in the 
fourth inning, but Hotel struck 
for four runs in the the same 
inning behind Dale Douglas’ hot 
bat. Douglas had three singles in 
three trips to the plate. Pitcher 
Dick M ichaud had seven 
strikeouts in a losing cause.
In a game Friday, which had 
little impact on the league 
standings. H o te l downed  
Travelodge 3-1 as Wayne Jones 
tossed a one-hitter.
Losing pitcher Gerry Styles, 
who kept Hotel o ff the board in 
every inning except the second 
when they struck forall three 
■ runs, didn’t get (much help on 
defense. Travelodge committed a 
total of eight hits. Terry Morphy 
accounted for Travelodge’s lone 
run with a homer in the second 
(■(; inning.. ■(:
On Tuesday night Terry Orr 
belted a( three-run homer as 
Harvey’s waltzed to a 13-5 win 
over Travelodge.
Ken Norbury picked up the win 
( by holding the opposition to 
seven hits, while losing pitcher
G
( by T e rry  M o rp h y  in the sevehth 
inning, gave up 11 hits.
League playoffs got underway 
on Tuesday with Hotel taking on 
, third place Travelodge. That 
' best-of-three series continues 
Thursday. Second place Mer­
chants will face fourth place 
Harvey’s in the other series 
scheduled for Wednesday and 
Friday. I f  needed, third and 
deciding games will be played 
Sunday and Monday. The best- 
of-five league final will begin the 
following week.
The Saints, who finished at the 
bottom o f the league, did not 
• make the playoffs.
,  ̂ !






HAMBURGER PATTIES . . .  ...........  .............  . .  . .kg$3.73/$1.69IL
SLICED COOKED HAM 175g ...............................    • • ■ ■
ROYAL BREADED STEAKETTES 50 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • * •;  •
HINDQUARTERS . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • • f®  f?  5 ’
SIDES       • kg$4.17/$1.89lb.
ALSO AVAilABLE: T-foNE - SIRLOIN - NEW YORK STEAKS
ALL OUR MEAT IS  AGED, GHAIN-FED GUAHANTEED CANADA “ A "
Sandy Peden and son Edward took second place in fa the r and son match held during B.C. R ifle  
Association's lOOth annual Prize Meet last week at Heal Range o f f  Wallace Z )r. M  Sharratt Photo
Three shooters, one local and 
two from Great Britain, led the 
way in match wins during the 
first four days of the B.C. Rifle 
Association’s 100th annual Prize 
Meet at Heals Range in Saanich.
The meet wound up Monday 
with the Lt. Governor’s final and 
the selection of the B.C. team. 
Because of holiday deadlines 
results were not available at press 
time, but will be published in next 
week’s,Review.
The B.C. team will compete at 
the Canadian Championships at 
Connaught Range in Ottawa with 
18 marksmen going on to Bisley, 
England to represent Gahada in 
,;4.((:1985l(/:;:(': (,;(;':/(((((;■■((((: ('4(--'(''(" ((;'"/((;'/ 
Bfentwood B ay’ s Sandy 
Peden, who represented Canada 
at the 1982 Commonwealth 
Games in Brisbane, Australia; 
had won two matches going into 
Monday’s ( final including: a 
shootoff victory in the City of 
Victoria Match on Thursday. The 
.shootoff was forced when Peden 
and 13 other shooters tied with 
perfect scores of 50 on the 300- 
yard range. John Bellringer, a 
member of the 17-man British 
team, placed second.
Also on Thursday, Brentwood 
marksmen, Peter Page, captured 
the City of Westminister Match 
a perfect score of 50 at a
distance of 500 yards. Ken 
Westling of Vancouver was 
second with a 49.
Peden’s other victory came in 
the D uff Stewart Match when he 
defeated Great Britain’s Stewart 
Colings in 21 extra shots. Both  
had tied with perfect scores of 50 
on the 300-yard range.
Two British shooters, David 
Richards and Charles Cun­
ningham, collected five victories 
between them.
Richards, a Queen’s Prize 
winner this year in Britain, was 
the Grand Aggregate winner with 
348 points out of a possible 360. 
Vick ( Finholm 6 f( ParksvU 
placed second, one point behind 
Richards, who also won the 
second stage of the Lt. Gover­
nor’s Prize with 98 out o f a 
possible 100 points. Bob Pitcairn 
of Vancouver was second from  
(ranges o f 300 and 500 yards with 
a score o f 9 7 ; .
Cunningham look three events 
including the Macdonald Stewart 
Final where he edged Peden by 
one point with a score of 196 out 
of a possible 200 at distances of 
500, 600, 800 and 900 yards. In  
prelim inary rounds of the 
M acdonald Stewart shoot, 
Cunningham fired a perfect score 
of 100 to finish a head of runner- 
up Graham Berman of Australia
who had a 97.
Cunningham’s third victory 
came in the Fred Asher Match 
following another perfect score. 
At ranges of 300, 500 and 600 
yards, he racked up 205 points 
without a miss. David Richards 
was second with 201 points.
Great Britain captured the 
International Match with 1,532 
points out of a possible 1,600, 20 
better than second place Canada.
Bev Pinney and son Tom of 
Vancouver edged Sandy and 
Edward Peden by one point in 
the Father and Son Match by 
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Sidney boardsailer Richard 
Myerscough has a commanding 
lead in triangle racing at the 
Dufour World Board Sailing 
Championships in Kingston 
■ Ontario. (.:■(/(:
Myerscough had won four 
races and placed third in another 
in the heavy weight division (77 
kilograms and over), of the six 
day regatta which started Aug. 1. 
In triangle racing sailors compete 
in seven race.s with one throw­
away allowed. Myerscough will 
also compete in three other 
scheduled ( events; freesyle, 
Slalom and long distance racing.
Following the regatta in 
kingston, the ( j B-ycar-olcl will 
enter the Canadian Open, Aug. 
8-12 also in Ontario, the Labatt's 
Western Hemisphere WindsiliTcr 
Championships, Aug. 15-23, and 
the North American Open, Aug. 
(((/23-29; J)o'tl\1n( Qucbcc.v((/;:;];:;(v
Piranha Swim Club member 
John Bentham set four pool 
records at the Campbell River 
Invitational meet July 28 and 29.
Bentham won and set records 
in the 100-metre brea.ststroke, 
100-metre freestyle, 200-metrc 
individual medley and 50-metre 
■' buttCrfly.('(V((;.(4'(::(''(':(4:;(::(((:(
Terry Dean also set a pool 
record in 100-metrc backstroke 
and splashed to a second place 
finish in 50-metre butterfly. 
Other Piranha finalists were 
Daphne Van dcr Boom, Nadine 
Sibley; Pamela Erts, Adam 
Donald, Shaun O ’Nicll, Michael 
Colin, Shane Oldfield, Troy 






•Boginnor Classes *Scuba Pro doalor •Rontals 
, OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
RIMPAC DIVERS 656-6313
or drop Into 9 8 1 8  FIFTH STREET -  SIDNEV
:7V:((; Provincial 
Court
Edward Philip Anderson, 45,
( who lives at Canoe Cove Marina, 
was sentenced to 14( days, iri Jail 
Tor impaired driving in Sidney 
provincial court Aug; 2.
John Michael Holligcr, 31, of 
Fort Street in Victoria, was 
handed a 14-day intermittent Jail 
sentence after pleading guilty to 
Impaired driving, Jnd was fined 
$300 after pleading guilty to 
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#111 LANDMARK BLDG., SIDNEY
FITN E S S  CENTRE
A d iv lilo n  o f O ay iid * Vam urB i Inc.
BRING THIS AD IN FOR
FOR YOU AND ONE FRIEND
REDDI-CHEF
SPECIAL





Reg. $2.10  
SPECIAL
O N I O i H I ^ G SSecretarial Service
COMPLETE SECRETARIAL 
SERVICE 
EXCLUSIVELY PENINSULA Reg. 95 
SPECIALW e type for 
•O FF IC E  OVERLOAD & 
•H O L ID A Y  RELIEF We also have
S0F1((:l€E(CilEAIi (CONES
LARGEORSMALL 
W EJVPEITM L! 
SALLY COr«STABLE 
652-1231
2240 Keating X Rij(, Victoria
PHONE AHEAD FOR FAST PICK-UP
OPEN DAILY: 11 ARII - 8 PW






GW EN SCH ARFF  
Ownor-Counsollor
and Andrew Ens. 254, Port Alberni at 230,
( Coquitlam, with 503 points, Courtenay at 154, Sidney
finished first followed by Surrey at 127, Powell River at 79,
Campbell River with 406 points. Port Hardy at 59 and Gold River
Nanaimo at 267, North Delta at at 44.
Losing w o io h tls  not ensyivbiitW hen yo iir Diet Centor Courisellot Is behind you(( I  
nil the way, clay alter clriy. it can rnaiiy lie n joy.
(She works(v4lh yo u J rid iv id iia liyh n a d h iiy  b as is /T h is  private, (ln ily (co un so iiifig (" 
is iHippbrtod w ith wookly serninars oh stress mnnagomeni; behavioiir modilica* 
lion and sohsibio oxergiEo ( '(((  h«caiisivDiet Cohfer is'moro than a d ie t: |l*s  lho ( • 
'hb ‘g in h in p (b l4  new lilc.slyio. ( ( (■ / ]
At Diet C on ta r/yod  w b n 'l havodo shotti,(drugs b r expensivq p re -(
packaged loods to iiisip you lose weight; !  he program is'based on sound nu tri-:: 
ition, using a ll natural.:
"store (:v ; :]('(((■'"■ 44"(":
Start losing v/oight the Diet Gonter way,
ig. your D io tT cn to r Gounseiior : 
ts  lost lorovor, A il tho more reason to
C A L L U S T O D A Y
For a free Introductory consultation
1 PRESENT THIS COUPON 
I  AND RECEIVE /
I  *  10 ® ®  OFF A 2 WEEK PROGRAM
I  *10®® OFF A 4  W eek  p r o g r a m  
I  OR
.§("(: *40"".Orr(A(6(WEEH'PBMMM(.(((((((:"/((('^
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By C y  H am pson
Hiking the slopes above Land’s 
End Road this week was a 
pleasant experience. The
deciduous growth was still fresh 
and green w h ile  the towering 
Douglas and Grand fir gave o ff a 
tantalizing aroma, their many 
needled crowns in the warm sun.
Young, sharp-eyed Craig
Nordin quickly spotted a 
plethora of racoon scat,
collections of cone scales 
removed by red squirrels in 
search of tasty seeds, clump upon 
clump o f Indian pipe, their 
exquisite upright flowers on the 
tips of slender pearl-white stems.
We also ran across the bulky 
nest of one of our handsomest 
birds, the cedar waxwing. The 
nest was saddled on one of the 
lower branches of a grand fir, 
close in against the trunk. The 
very bulk of the nest, together 
with the quantitiy of mosses and 
lichens which had been in­
corporated into its construction, 
gave away the identity o f the 
builder at once, (j
On the Island, the sleek.
On Aug. 23 voters will have 
their chance to query the seven 
Esquimalt-Saanich candidates on 
the issues.
An all-candidates meeting,
, sponsored by the Saanich 
Peninsula chamber of commerce, 
will be held at SarischalHali at
Each candidate will be per­
mitted to make a presentation, 
which will be followed by a 
(question and answer segment 
with the audience.
Candidates will have two 
minutes to answer questions
(directed (to ( therri; Other :qari- 
didates then will' be permitted a 
one minute response. .
Ray Moore of Moore, Friesen 
and Associates will moderate the 
() event.
As of last Thursday morning. 
Liberal G erry Kristianson,
Gonservative Pat C ro fton , 
NDPer Bob Cameron, and 
Communist Ernie Knott have 
agreed to attend. Not yet lined up 
are Peter Montgomery of the 
Greens, Robert Baker of Social 
Credit, and Libertarian Kjell
Nil.seh.
conspicuous black rnask through 
the eyes and the jaunty crest 
(unfortunately lowered in our 
photo) can be mistaken for no 
other species. The tip of the tail 
appears to have been dipped in 
yellow paint while the ends of the 
secondary wing feathers carry 
scarlet, flattened extensions 
resembling globules of bright 
sealing wax.
The abdomen, sides and Banks 
are pale yellowish-green; the 
under tail coverts, whitish. The
larger, greyer bohemian wax- 
wings, with rich chestnut under 
tail coverts, do not occur here.
All waxwings have an ex­
tremely well tailored appearance;
1 have never seen one with a 
single feather out of place.
Nests usually contain from 
three to five pale bluish eggs with 
dark spots, sparsely scattered. 
The most striking nest of this 
species that 1 have ever found was 
in Saskatchewan in the vicinity of 
Saskatoon. It was composed 
entirely of soft, fluffy, whitish- 
grey sheep wool. Here on the 
coast, they are sometimes 
constructed almost exclusively of 
the slender fibres of grey tree 
lichens.
For some reason or other, 
these handsome, fashion-minded 
Beau Brumrncls of the passerine 
world are singularly dilatory in 
courtship matters. They seem to 
delay the fateful plunge into the 
promise of connubial bliss until 
the very last moment.
Hence, nesting is late in the 
season and their chicks appear to 
be bringing up the rear as it were;
However, one decided ad- 
vantage of such procrastiiiatioh is 
the availability of an abundance 
of wild ripe berries which, along 
with a variety of insects, provide 
an excellent source of food for 
the developing brood.
Another advantage, you know, 
may be the abbreviation of the 
period during which these elegant 
“ birds about town” subject their 
tender egos to the possibility of 
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By HELEN  LANG
This week it’s back to sterilizing soil again. This job is no fun at the 
best of times and in hot weather it’s murder, but if we are to have 
winter and early spring vegetables, it will have to be done.
I know it is very late to be planting these, but there is a sad tale to 
tell about some plants put in earlier by one of our gardening friends. 
For some years now we have shared our seedlings . . .  if he had extra 
lettuce, he gave me some . . . i f  I grew more white sprouting broccoli 
than we had room for, he got some . . .  and so it went.
This summer he put in kale, several varieties of winter cauliflowers, 
some cabbages, Brusses sprouts and broccoli seeds. They grew like 
mad, but when it came time to transplant, he found every seedling had 
a disasterous case of clubroot. He wiped away a tear as he said, “ If  
someone comes up with a cure for this — — —ed disease he will 
make millions” .
Now it is my turn to try„and he has provided me with the seeds (all 
from Suttons). Now all I have to do is give up lazily lying in the sun 
and get going. This week I fertilized the cukes and all the squashes but 
the zucchini (which needs no encouragement!) Used 13-16-10, plus a 
sprinkling of 34-0-0. Also mulched the corn with grass clipping, since, 
with all my enthusiastic watering, some of the roots are being exposed.
Also . transplanted half a dozen parsnips (small ones) since the 
germination was spotty,
I think from novv on I am 
with you. M y moans and groans about our nbw-defunct sweet-peas 
(which I cut off about four inches above the soil, hoping they vvould 
make some new growth) resulted in a most heart warming response.
People called to commiserate (they were having the same problem), 
others called to offer suggestions as to possible causes for their early 
demise, and someone even sent me a medicine bottle of sweet-pea 
seeds.'
1 happen to have seen his sweet-peas . . . huge, luscious and 
beautiful, so thank-you, sir! He also shared his recipe for growing 
these beauties, and I will tell you all about it in November, when he 
plants his sweet-pea seeds.
Someone called about aphids on her nasturtiums and asked for the 
proportions of soap to water in my kitchen detergent-and-water 
solution that works so well against aphids. With the feeling I  am sure a 
boy scout enjoys while doing a good deed, I rattled of “ a quarter 
teaspoon of Sunlight detergent in a litre spray bottle of water, plus 
some nicotine” (which I ’ll explain in a minute).
Fortunately I had asked her name and phone number, and was able 
to call her back before she had done anything to her nasturtiums . . . 
something had made me look at the Safer’s soap bottle, and there it 
was: “ Do not use on sweet pe&s, nasturtiums or delicate ferns! (italics, 
mine). Obviously any soap, including Sunlight would be a real “ no- 
no” on nasturtiums, so please don’t use it. The suggested remedy is 
Rotenon dust.
To go back to the nicotine mentioned above. I have found that the 
soap and water solution will kill most aphids, but some of them seem 
to be so tough that the soap just gives them a refreshing bath and they 
go back to destroying your garden, smiling, cleaner than ever.
To kill this hardier breed I ’ve been taking some of “ himself’s” pipe 
tobacco, not a great deal, because he won’t part with it unless it is as 
dry as wood chips, but I can put (say) a quarter of an ounce of tobacco 
in a quart jar of water, and leave it for about a.week. ,
Then I strain the coffee coloured liquid through an oldnylon or an 
ancient handkerchief, into another jar and add about a quarter cup o f  
this liquid to the soap and water. It is very effective on the squash 
leaves, but never use the nicotine .solution on your tomatoes, potatoes, 
peppers or egg-plants. I t ’s the kiss of death to them!
Something for those of you who buy potted plants frona a nursery. 
In most cases these plants are growing in a “ soil-less”  medium, which 
one, grower refers to as a “ self-destruct” potting mix. If  you don’t 
feed these plants constantly they will die, since there is no soil in the 
mix to provide nourishment.
I was given a couple o f lovely hibiscus plants in just such pots, and 
was amazed at how light in weight the pots were, hovv quickly they 
dried out, and how rapidly the water ran through the so-called soil.
I have now re-potted them into a balanced potting mix (one-third 
soil, one-third peat, and one-third of their original growing medium, 
which seems to be mostly vermiculite. They are novv making new 
leaves, and flowering most beautifully!
BEAT INFLATION -  BUY NOW!
W ATERFRONT—  Large classic three bedroom unit on 3rd St. 
Over 1600 sq. ft. w ith superb views —  RIGHT ON THE WATER.. 
$179 ,000  is less than replacement costs. An exceptional p u r ­
chase at th is price.
5th STREET —  a one bedroom and a two bedroom un it  w ith  
seaview, fireplaces, large sundecks, ensuite laundry  and 
HUDAC warranty. First class accommodation at sacrif ice
CQST. Vendor will carry f irs t mortgage to a good covenant





who teach children in an en-
These two old codgers were sitting at a table by the seaside, enjoying 
the ozone and playing checkers. Not bothering anyone, just con­
tentedly having a smoke and a game.
Along came a couple of ladies, no longer young, and sauntered 
slowly past casting furtive looks at the guys. Flirting, that’s what they 
were doing.
The follows just carried on playing,.with nary a sidelong look. .
“ Well,” , said one of the gals, “ I  never did,”  and “ my goodness, 
what'does it take?” and other things.
‘ ’“Tknow,”  said the other, “ It ’s a hot day,' let’s get with it and do a. 
bit o f flashing.”
The Binkley and Ddinkle Road 
Show w ill be performing Ailg; 13 
at Sidney and Brentwood  
libraries.
5 The free puppet (shows are a 
sunanier (program of the (feder^ 
department of consumer and 
'corporate a ffa irs , which is 
responsible for the Hazardous 
Products Act.
Binkley and Doinkle are two 
little visitors from outer space
i ^
tertaiiiing (way to (recognize (and ( 
avoid hazardous household 
products. Since the majority of 
child poisonings occur among 
younger children, the puppet 
show is aimed at the three to six 
year olds.
Show time is 10:30 a.m. in the 
Nell Horth Room of Sidney 
library, and at 1 p.m. at Bren­
twood Library, 1225 Clarke Rd.
Enjoy the serene atmosphere 
overlooking Beautiful (] 
BRENTWOOD BAY  
•Exceptional Service 
•  Incredible Food
OPEN DAILY FOR 
BREAKFAST, LU N C H  &  DINN ER  
Remember our Famous
s m m Y m m m
Sittings at 11 :30  & 1:30  
$7.95 ad u lts  $5.95 under 10





( T l 72 Brentwood Drive
again, and back.
The boys carried on smoking and playing.
After a couple of minutes John said, “ Say, did you notice a couple 
of ladies go by?”
“ Well, now that you mention it, I did,” replied Fred.
“ And did you happen to see what they were wearing?” mused John. 
My eyes aren’t all that good these days,’1said Fred.“ But whatever 
they were wearing sure needs pressing.”
d P h o t o  c o n t e s t  w i n n e r s
The following are winners in 
the photo contest sponsored by 
the Saanich Peninsula chamber 
of commerce and The Review: 
Keith Sutherland; David .1. 
bregoiy; J.Si(TSidney) Felser; 
Kristin Morrison; Susan Stan- 
dcumbc; Ann Newman; Brian
Crowe; Penny South; Muggins 
Moore; George Marr; Barbara 
Day and Mrs. V. Saunders.
Prizes may be picked up any 
morning at the chamber office on 
the Pat Bay Highway. There were 
more than 70 entries, mostly 
color photos.
sVAl̂ iETY g s o
PACSC ............. .........65 lbs. 9 #
M R . B U S IN E S S M A N :
If your Business Phone Number is new or has been .recentiy chang­
ed, please call us and we( I! run it free of charge for a periqd’of three 
months.
ThiS'Service limited to the Review’s Trading area.
PORK CHOPS 10 lb. b o x .........
PORK BUTTS WITH CRACKLE ( 
r a K  SAUSAGE 51̂
PORK SIDES CUSTOM CUT
. . .  .kg$ 4 . 3 9  Lb.'
( . . .  ( k g  $ 3 . 9 5  
. . .  k g $ 3 . 0 6 l b . ^
.kg$3J3lb.^l-69
SMOKED PICNICS NATURAL SMOKED . : .  kg $2.19 ib. 3 9 ^
ISLAND VIEW FREEZEIIud
7005 EAST SAANICH RD. 652-2411
OPEN: M O N.-THURS. 8 am-5 pm FRIDAY 8 am -6 pm
, Woifl to cu lling  & boning will incronse llioprice por I t i . /k g  ;
Company Name
(«)Abacus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(((39) Annabell’s Ice Cream Parlour ( 
(3ljBarra’ SB ooks(./"(:.;(, (/"; ,: ,( (  
( (uiiCcdarwoodMotel , ( , ( ( ( (  . (
i38iH arbourM arlne. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(30)Hyland’ s F ish 'nC hips . . .
(36) M arina Divers : , , , .  
(43)Rent-a-Wreck ; , , , . , . ; , . , ;  
(4i)Scarfone's Custom Jewellery  




. . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 5 6 -8 9 22
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 656-1231
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  656-5551
  6 5 6 -8 0 22
. . .  . 6 5 6 -4 4 35
  6 5 6 -8 7 44
  6 5 6 -0 8 03
 652-3211
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 5 6 -4 4 13
. 6 5 6 -8 7 72  
6 5 6 -0 5 43  
. 6 5 6 -0 9 54(33)West-lsl0 Marine Propeller Repair , ,
'("'""(/■' Courtesy The Review
M
m
Add a sunroom, Lot us design a cu s lo m n d d i' 
tion to suit your litostylo, Come see our display 





f a f ,S ld n c y ’ f ; l ^
ta c h  
Your Chdicb
SI,"!]:
( •Plain ilack# or (lani*
•Lt. weight pullovor swoatar
( ( ( •2  T loA  ; ( ( ( , ' ( ( ( ( ( ' ( „ . ( , : , ( : ( ( ( (  
•P lain  skirls
PLUS
( ( ( / ' 'D IS C O U N T , '] :  ((:: 
on all other 
dry clennlng and 
(minor repairs/
a "
( '2 (p c e /:« u t ts ' ' ( ( , , ’V ' » , ’ 
M G m s m i A L .
PRAPPY CLEANING
Perfect Pleat iviachino Flnlsltlng




NATURAl. AIR C O N D IT IO N IN G  RfiOTTiLUNCH TOTE 
C O O L IN S U M M E IT - ~ ^ ^ W ^
(ICE IN THE LID) ] Reg. $21 ,70
$
lUG




(JUST FREEZE THE IID ) ,  Refl. $ 8 .9 9
PfITIO STEELSHRIliP
mm
R E G . S 7 .2 R
H e o .$ 4 8 .9 5
| I | i » h w « ( ( ( ( W IT I I : ' ' ( ( ' ( : T ' ( ^  
b f l M l I N d  CUSHION PADS
2046 KEATING X ROAD ^ *'iw vlng the fmntnwla te r SO yrs.
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V* ^  rf
S tirling  Way, link ing Beacon and Ocean Avenues, is now 
open, f^articipating in Friday's opening ceremonies were 
Sidney M ayo r Loyd Burdon, Local M P  Don M unro, M L A
Hugh Curtis, and members o f  Stirling fam ily, which fo rm erly
resided on the land. I*iit Bulmer Photo
Whatever you may think of the 
provincial government’s decision 
to let B.C. Hydro build the 
proposed natural gas pipeline to 
Vancouver Island, it w a s  not 
dictated by political expediency.
The choice is bound to alienate 
more people than it will satisfy.
In addition, the government 
threw away an opportunity to 
swing a few ND P ridings its way 
in the next election.
] Foregoing the temptation to 
use the pipeline for more than the 
normal political purposes is 
commendable i f  it makes 
economic sense, and on the 
(surface," it 'dbes:i((] / “ (■'.;(/'■'
There were two possible 
routes. (Westcoast Transmission 
proposed to build an overland
(Hubert Beyer
/■(■!'
pipeline from Williams Lake to 
Powell River and an underwater 
crossing to Comox.
The route recommended by the 
B.C. Utilities Commission and 
chosen by the government will 
cross Georgia Strait between 
Roberts Bank and Cedar, near 
Nanaimo.
The government says it chose ( 
,the southern route because it will
( be $ 100 million cheaper than the 
northern one, and based on the 
submissions by Westcoast 
Transmission and B.C. Hydro, 
that’s true.
Let’s face it, a hundred million 
is nothing to sneeze at, especially 
not if you’re bent on restraint.
But proponents of the northern 
route say the government’s : 
choice was short-sighted and, 
perhaps, even influchced by a 
little penchant for Ottawa- 
bashing, Westcoast Transini.ssion 
is linked with Petro Canada. 
B.C. Hydro is, of course, a 
provincial Crown corporation.
Powell River lobbyists for the 
northern route said immediately 
f oj lowing E n e r g y M i n i s t e r
Stephen Roget-s’ aivnottnccmcht 
(that the goVcrmncnt maidc a bad 
decision, :ppP.}:':P\
Even (though the northern 
( rptiic niight: have (
(milliqii morey iiwauld have hatl ti ( 
( lot iTtqre spitiprf benefits tiutrl the 
sptithcrn route will have, they
(■ ;(]:su id/’(((''((
; ( ( A U n ig ith e  r p i i i c
Lake to Powell River, numerous 
pulp mills could have taken 
advantage of the availability of 
natural gas, while the southern 
route will benefit Vancouver 
Island only .
They al.so pointed out that the 
northern route was to provide 
natural gas to an amraonia-uria 
fertilizer plant proposed for 
Powell River.
The Utilities Commission’s 
report acknowledges that ad­
vantage by proposing the con­
struction of a return crossing 
from Comox to Powell River, in 
case the fertilizer plant is built.
Two of the disappointed 
Powell River people 1 talked to 
following the (announcement • 
were H aro ld  Long, a 
busiriessnian, and Jim Price the y 
(Socred candidate for (Mackenzie 
in the last provincial election.
Long was exasperated., How  
could these guys be so dumb, he 
asked. Didn’t they know that 
they could have taken at least 
three ridings, Mackenzie, North 
Island and Comox, in the next 
election, ridings that are now 
held by the N D P , not to mention 
the economic benefits the nor­
thern route would have offered?
Price was a little less 
aggressive, but he, too, showed y 
his disappointment and un­
shakable conviction that the 
government made the wrong 
choice. “ It doesn’t make any 
sense,” he said.
The last chapter, however, has 
npt been written in the Van­
couver Island pipeline saga which 
began as an election promise in 
the mid-Sixties under W .A.C. 
Bennett. Powell River\ isn’t 
throwing in the towel yet. In fact, 
the supporters of the northern 
route have a card up their sleeve 
which may prove somewhat 
inconvenient for the provincial 
government.
They plan to go it alone with 
Westcoast Transmission. On 
their agenda is a request to the 
federal government for funding 
of a pipeline from Williams Lake 
to Powell River. They believe 
( they liaVc a clinncc because of the 
link] between Westcoast Tran- ] 
(sniissioii and Petro Gaiiacla and 
((because of the economic bcticfits 
stioh a pipeline would bring.
Since the provincial goyeni- 
( ment’s plaiV is also based oiv just 
about 100 per cent federal
funding — $528 million worth —  
the Powell River scenario could 
upset the Bennett government’s 
apple cart. After all, it's unlikely 
that Ottawa will finance both 
proposals.
On the surface it seems that 
Powell River’s end run around 
the provincial government is 
doomed to failure, but- stranger 
things have happened.
And to be perfectly honest, 
even though both the Liberals' 
and the Tories arc falling all over 
themselves in this election  
campaign to profess their love for 
the west, I wouldn’t hold my 
breath Tor a ( Commitment to 
finance a $528 million pipeline. 
Ottawa has its own financial 
; problems..e /]((' ( ( y  :■:■](■
( The Vancouver Island pipeline
proposal may still be with us for 
many a provincial election 





A L L  T Y P E S  O F  
M A S O N R Y  W O R K
•BRICK
8093 ALEG RD.
6 5 2 .2 2 5 1 : ;  (
(Serving the Peninsula for over 20 years
FAMILY 
RESTAURANT
OPEN D A ILY  11 A M  fo r
Fine Canadian & Chinese Food
DINE IN OR T A K E  OUT
812 Verdier Ave.. Brentwood Bay
652-3622










C A F E ; /^
Pur Specialty:
FISH & CHIPS 
WITH A
;]■■].; ((('; l)IFFERENCE((;
M o n .-T h u r s .  8  a m -7  pm  
F r i . -S a t .  8  a m -8  pm  
] 2470 ISealcon Aye., Sidney V (
Licensed 656-4944
steak & Chowder
(On Tfie Water Brentwood Bay' 
Try Our Fantastic 
4 0  item salad bar
ptnmpi nnlv i
y Breakfast, Uincli * Dinner Daily T  
Sunday Brunch 1 1 :3 0 -1 :3 0  
7172 Brentwood Drive 
Ptione 652-2413 or 652-9515
CAROL'S BEAUTY SALON
CLOSED f®r HOLIDAYS
AUG; 2« till SEPT. 3
flEOFENiNG SEPT
6 6 9 5  W ALLACE d r : 
BRENTW OOD / / 6 5 2 4 3 8 6
FAMOUS GHARBROILEO 
STEAK S
E njoy o u r 2 4 - ite m  S a lad  Bar
T A K E -O U T  ORDERS
IN THE BEACON PLAZA MALL 
2321 Beacon Ave. Sidney
656-4822
STEAK, PIZZA & SPAGHETTI HOUSE 
Evening Dining in 
Fine Mediterranean Tradition 
IVlon.-Ttiurs. 11 a.m. to 12 midnigitt 
Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.-l a.m. 
SUN. & HOLIDAYS 4  p:m.-10 p.m. 
OPEN FOR LUNCH 
TA K E  O U T S  6 5 6 - 5 5 9 6  -  7  
5 t h  &  B e a c o n  S id n e y
6 5 2 3 5 4 3
Your suppliers of quality B .C . Produce 
BERRIES, OKANAGAN FR U IT, 
LOCAL GARDEN FRESH VEGETABLES
FEATURED THIS WEEK
PEACHES -  APRICOTS  
BLUEBERRIES  
PICKLING CUKES  
B .C . FRUIT CIDER  
& OKANAGAN HONEY
COME IN
AND SEE US AT 
2 1 6 0  Keating X Road 
S aanich Fruit Growers
Mon. to Fri. 9 am-9 pm 





T ttlV  lufichei and doiir.imis allornoon > a < .  B row it j 
Ihrouoh a r li and c t i l l i  In ih n ] ]  : ] ,
® a z e l i o  ® a l l c r u  ]
OPEN DAILY 11 am to  G ptn 
5460 Old West Saanich Rd. 
479-7787
r
n T 'o iP
H A R D E N  C t U p
SANSCHA HALL
Sat.. Aufl. 11th -  2:00 pm • 6:00 pm 
Sun., Aug. 12th -  10:00jam - 5:00 pm 
ADMISSION; $1.00 -- Irod Undor 12 yrs, p
Entiy to in is  ar« In tin? Show C.il.iloQun, (tvailablti at nioM Garthtn Coiitros 01 call 
(C5G;(0077, 65 :758B !/p r.co ihD o lc :pn try fp rm  at 
■■(your exhitilt, /  ' ] ] ]  v",..''"r(7
Toentor phono 65Cr0226 or 656-0645 tmlore 10:00 p.m , Thursday, Ai.ifl. 9ih:, ,■
■ K you liavt) onteruc).iyau m ay PriiiQ up iti 5 tix lia  (jn trius p iio f to 9,00 a.m , Sal. .. 
( A u f l / . . T i t h / f l 4 . : ■'( . ' " ( ( : ■ ' ] ( ; ] ; ' ( : ( ( ,  ( " " ■ / ] / : (  - ( V  , :(("('/;■( ((]('(:']'
Tnlry 'ih iie '(25o, por. 'untryv, J u n lp r]C la s s (/7 it!FflLB;;;;]"";:;v',;^ , . ( • ,](; ';■'..:>(( ](' ■ ;■]
' F vh lh if/ may tm '!t;vjr»H hntwnfuv.'T'nn .VQ'fin iinVAlin >10 anrl /'O fl am tn 10*00
a m A iif l.  n th  
OTI|ER a t t r a c t io n s :
V,],],]./ ( " r ] ; * HSl (IB J LB F flBTOOtl ; HftthPflf) ̂  V],: I*]
•D isplays ol fiartlor) rqlalod oquipniont 
■]"'/■■('■' •VM IiltnT lBplianl'ltib lK '■: ] ( "
•C ra ft Fxh llill by Oardori Club MBinbors
join ui for 2 iiiv* of colour, loformotloM & fun!
R H S T A U H A N T
"(;((]](/;;-(Sf>ec/atofng In
Chinese & Canariian Food^
OPEN: Mon, to Tllurs, 4:30-10:00  
FRi: & SAT, 4:30 to 12:30 
;] : SUN 4 to fl an p.m.
D o i i V f i y  W it h  m i i u n i i i n i  o u i o i  








10% Seiilor Discount 
OPEN 7 AM . 7 PM Every Day
I iciincfiii' 6 5 2 * 1 1 9 2
(Depth and Clmraclor)■]]; /"■:'](((■]((((/..];**.'::■]■/:■.:■;:■]]'":■
] 'A  most im jinriant cohsidfjraiiDn ih choosino tho (riflhi framo is thoi'olniion**(( ( 
'(] ship o(iho(framo(tft:Tho( p lclum  
For a |)lcturo th a llin s  H ;lhfpo;'(!ii:n(msi^ o ltoct] itiw lll usually;'provo most ( 
O llodlvo to havo a moldlhfl that slants Inward, Convoisly, l( the ooihposltion(( ' 
( la flat IlkO;sumo ahsfrant art, mokllngs lhat aro Hat or slant outward will bo / ;  ; 
( approprlain |,You can (loiormlne the proper si7o and wolght lor a Iramo by a *
. simplti anti rriallFilc consldriration of tho F.tib|otil m altdr'itse lf; Each plcturo; (
( oach composition.has a riollnito ' ’weight q ua l i ty ' ’ whlch m usth o  in balnnco ](  
:(\ wilh ili(( viiiual woighi o f tho;tra(iia, AIsQ:, ulhoi (ac to rs like  (Tit)vor)in()f(aiid;::(.. 
(] mriod call (or dltleroiit protlloS" nolors and crrmhlnalions w H h ln lho  framn, ‘ ('
P icture FrA nier'$  As«ociatlon rini(f Fine A rts  Tretlo Culld 
and
S E A
B R E E Z E
C A F E
snciA iam  in:- 
FISH & CHIPS
, niUiAkmsi.LUHCiMiiNNtfi 
n i' IN O A IlV  li OO k M .U O f 'M  
|Ii lt lS II I  SUMDAYII M IO IIM V !,
Complete 
■•TAKF OUT" SERVICE 
B 5 6 - i6 Z t  
97764th St, Sidney
/  I) R E D D I - C H E F
7 DAYS A WEEK
itiOO-BM 
FRI. A SAT.
11:00 • 9:00 
FEATURING:
Kentucky Style Chicficn 
Variety of flamhurgers 
,„  » Hn*
, TAKE OUT CONVENIENCE
9816 4tii St. 6 5 8 tP 3 1
*:■.:■»■.■■.;. Sldnoy
(/(*■. tl • i/\ 'iff::*
, ; ( ( ; / ] i ( A r t j S t i C & ^
FOR YOUR “ RIGHT FRAME*’ COME TO THE
A G Ii / ; : : C M v ] f / lw E R V :
AT ONE OF THESE FINE 
HESTAURANTS YOU’LL ENJOY IT!
.■ I" ’b.C
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A p p l e
J ia ie e 1tfifii
» n<*»>:!:'*‘<n <;>.>:-;::::
■Mwyŵ  ̂ .
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N A B O B " '  C u s t o m  R o a s t  
R e g u la r ,  t in e  o r  e x t r a  f in e .  3 6 9  g
/ e a c h
E .D .S IV t lT H  5 4 0  g
PUREXWhite.8ro!ls/pkg.
C A M P B E L L ’S  2 8 4  m L
FLAKES OF
HAi^
M aple Leaf 
1 8 4 g * •■•.• • • • •,* • *. •.*
I^ACARONi a  CHEESE




8 5 0 g . l ; . . A . ' . . / #  mm ... ea.
■1" *; :' iKELLOGG’S/'
RICE KRISIFIIS
CO-OP ' ■ I CO-OP
H A H G A H iliE
SEEDLESS
H A IS iliS '
a l
Pieces or Chopped
1.36 kg......... i s  e£i 4 5 0 g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sultana
7 5 0 g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PAPER
LUNCHBAGS







2rollphg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Crisco Butcher’s 
Blend 4  kg
K ra ft
225g/;/.'v. S litre BoxofZOO . .7 2 5 g . . L . ; . . . . : : . . L . . ; . . . w  'ga
CO-OPCO-OP KERNEL OR CREANIED
CORN
LIQUID
BLEACH/ "  ( f f t }  , , ,  ̂ ' ivr.. J .... 4  . .*..
Boston S tyleDelmonte2  2  9  
m etre
Javex 




A P P L E J U IC E
NEILSON’S




    ^a .  ■ '■ m a i  ]
ROGERS 750 mL S O U P M IX© S ic hGOLDEN valley '^ Pure, 750 mL
&  m -4.





BOOK. ... , , I f  I S
7 S 0 g v . V . ' .  ■' :.',i^a': ■; .'(/fi
425g
MIRACLE WHIP
D R E S S IN GProcess
Food Slices 
Kraft Singles
fiiv-* ^ 1 7 %  . ip T ' j f ' lJ i  
f t "
Kraft




2 8 3 g . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . . . .
' 'Iill!,;.
CO-OP CANADA CHOICE
T O M A T O E S






3 9 8 w l ■.
FLAKED
Harmonlo
D e t e r g e n t  P o w d e r
large
S h o u l d e r s  S h a m i i o o
7,'*% ." ■ : ■ "" I g™/*
']:','"y'(f'?::"']'//WHOLE(/'y"////.]'i/((/
M U S H R O O M S
CHIQUITA
B A N A N A S
SNOBOYRUSSET
P O T A T O E S
B.C.6R0WN
/  ' ' I# ! !
NO.l
Choice Grade 











G R E E N B E A N S
LOCAL "
BLUEBERRIES:.]
FANCY6RADE . , . .  . / .
ANJOU
P E A R S
1.0CAL
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H'0.'
gim
w •» Ji ' y & c t
.vlft
i i ' P i
■ftV'*' iV̂'''' f ' ''
/ ' Xi '  ' . .
Wo rflsoivfl llio right lo limit quantltlosi 
Phone 652-1188
100% Canadian Owned
/2 1 3 2  KEATING X ROAD, 
CENTRAL SAANICH
In The Seaboard Plate : ,
am .■‘’,9:011
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Approx. 5 Ib. Bag 
FROZEN
Approx. 5 Ib. Bag 
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BonelessWIENERS Boneless '  ft:.,,.: ;,y' .W% <
. % i '  " t l .................
.iu:^I m ft-.' kg
■CHECH THE TRm ■/teRg/:IS.]:












y l  kg];'. .
NIAGARA
, ■ - -  . :. .'Vy ..•■ *■ . ' f t  'v '• ft' -
ft , •' . " ;*







iFROM C0NCENTRATE:355mL . 1 . . i ' ] . , . i . ' t s g i  
NIAGARAi'ft"]]'''/ftift'/i-ii:^
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CO OP BOSTON STYLE
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Wo rosorvo Ihn riohl to limit quantitigs,
Phone 652-1188
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2132 KEATING X r o a d ; 
CENTRAL SAANICH
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A rtis t Pauline Pike (to p  
p h o to ) displays lan d ­
scapes in watercolor, p o t­
ter Ruth Porter shows 
her domestic, func tiona l 
ware at exhibition and 
sale Aug. 12 at Maples 
A r t  Gallery.
Exhibition
Work by potter Ruth Porter 
; i and pailiter Pauline Pike will be ] 
on exhibition and sale starting 
Aug. 12 at Maples A rt Gallery.
Porter strives to make 
domestic, functional ware that 
works well. She is currently 
experimenting with various slips 
on stoneware in an oxidation kiln 
and says local clays are producing 
subtle variations under opaque
lESTAURANT :
2 5 5 8  BEVAN AVE. S IDNEY
Reservations  
6 5 6 - 4 6 4 0
[Specials
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She continually reminds herself 
that (the “ form must serve the 
function.”
Pike taught' painting and 
drawing classes in Alberta and 
studied art at workshops and 
classes. Currently, she is art 
instructor of Malaspina College, 
Parksville Campus, teaching 
watercolor, oils ahd acrylics for 
the last three years. She is an 
active member of the Federation 
of Canadian Artists rvbw sliovvingi 
watcrcolors at the Multicultural 
Centre, Stony Plain, Alberta.
Her display of paintings in­
clude watcrcolors depicting 
westcoast landscapes — mist,
]■ ]trees;and;,water.]\];:':i;]]](](;,
The two artists will be in at­
tendance 1-4 p.m. The gallery is 
open 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday and 9;30 a.m .- 
5 p.m. Sunday, and is located at 
the corner of West Saanich and 
Keating Cross Rd. For more 
information call Margaret Cramp 
at 652-2102.
Special Includes: Salad, Vegetables & Baked Potato or Rice
TRY OUR SUNDAY LUNCH r “3o"̂ /:oo PM
THE BRUNCH ALTERNATIVE DlNNER FROlVi 5 Pivt
1 1 : 3 0  - 2 : 0 0  7 days per week
MRS. NORTHCOTT 
SOLD HER DOUBLE BED, 
COMFORTER & BEDSPREAD
NEARLY NEW DOUBLE BED. clown comforter, 
chenilln bodspread S I 50 . the lot. F irescreen,
] / ]  stepstooi, elec. h ea te r / fnn ,  lloor polisher, $10  
each, " 31 ft.
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The Sidney group of the Save The Mount Newton Day Care
The Children Fund holds regular Centre for the Elderly offers a 
meetings at 2 p.m., St. Andrew’s program of health maintenance 
Church Hall, 4th Street, Sidney, and social activities designed to 
on the second and fourth  assist the elderly remain in their 
Wednesday in each month. New own or family homes. A small fee 
members or visitors warmly covers a hot meal and tran- 
welcomed. sportation. Call the centre at 652-
Discovery Toastmistress Ciub 3432 or the Sidney Health Unit at 
meets the second and fourth 656-1188 for more information. 
Thursdays at 8 p.m. in Shady Speak French and want to keep 
Creek United Church Hall, 7184 conversational skills? Toast- 
East Saanich Road, “ isitors En Francais meets
welcome. Thursday evenings 7:30 to 9:30
Sidney Stroke Club will be p m . For more information call 
rheeting the second and fourth 598-3729 or 598-1316.
Wednesday each month, 11 a.m.
to 2 p.m m Margaret Vaughan „% ,entw ood elementary
Birch Hall. All strokers . ^
welcome. For more information , . r ' /ze-> Acon
call co-ordinator Ruth Snow at days. More information 652-4580
656-2101. cr652- 531.
You can help. The Salvation Saanich and the Islands Ladies
Army needs clothing, h o u s e h o l d  (SAILS) for Social Credit meet 
articles, appliances and furniture the third Wednesday of each 
for its rehabilitation p r o g r a m .  •/‘O'^th. For further information 
Call 386-6304 for pickup. -please call 656-6232.
Can we help you? Call the The Saanich Peninsula 
Community Counselling Centre, Toastmasters Club now meets at 
9788-2th St., Sidney, V 8L  3Y8 7:30 p.m. Tuesday evenings at 
24-hour answering service. Call Central Saanich municipal hall, 
656-1247. 1903 Mount Newton.
Women’s Support Group. A  Alcoholics Anonymous — 10 
discussion group for women groups meet every week on the 
dealing with their current needs. Saanich Peninsula. For more 
Newcomers welcome Thursday information or help call 383-0415 
afternoons at 1:00 p.m. in the tfu
Community Counselling Service, * St. John Ambulance, a United 
9788-2th Street, Sidney V8L 3Y8. Way Agency, has the 1984 
For more information call 656- schedule for all courses in first 
1247. aid. Please contact the office for
Central Saanich senior citizens in fo rm ation  on dates and
have moved to their ne\v centre at locations. Phone 388-5505.
1229 Clark Rd , Brentwood Bay. There will be international folk 
(652-4611). New member s dancing at Brentwood elementary 
welcome. A  calendar of activities school Tuesday evenings 8 - 9:30 
is available at the centre, which is p.m. For more information call 
open daily 10 a;m. - 4 p.m. week- L. Taylor, 652-1331. 
days and 1-4 p.m. Sundays. Peninsula Single Parents meet
Is overeating creating problems every other Monday beginning 
in your life?  Overeaters Feb. 13: For more information
Anonymous can help. No dues, call 656-9983 or 656-6451. 
noweighing. Call 652-9931. ; :T Deep C o ve / ;N Parent
I Sidney Twirlers and Drum Discussion Group (a non-profit 
Corps take lessons at Sidney organization for: parents of
elerneritary schbol/from/6 p.rn; /  children Linder 4 years) is urgently
Thursdays. For more in- in need of volunteer adult 
formation call 656-6098. babysitters. I f  you are able to
The Peninsula Disarmament help one or two Wednesday 
G r o u p  meets regularly. To help mornings a month, please contact
us, join us or just for information Karin at 479-0344 or Cathy at 
call 656-4842. 652-9925.
Sidney Teen Activity Group
(STAG) located at 2304 Oakville
S t., behind Sanscha H a ll
grounds, is open to, Saanich 
Peninsula youth aged 13-18 
years. Clubhouse winter hours 
are 7-9:30 p.m . Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and 7-11 
p.m. Saturdays.
STAG floor hockey nights at 
Sidney elementary school gym 
are held every Monday, 7-9 p.m.
STA G  also offers pool, 
foozball and ping-pong, as well 
as many other special events and 
community projects. All ac­
tivities are free and no 
registration is required. Parent 
and teen inquiries welcome. For 
more information call the PCA  
office at 656-0134 or drop by and 
pick up a program at 9788-2nd 
St. .C
Ability Personnel Association
is a project created to promote 
employment opportunities for 
men and women aged over 45 
years. The office will assist 
people in finding job op­
portunities, working with them to 
determine their skills and 
capabilities and helping them to 
present themselves in saleable 
terms. For more information 
phone 385-5000. tfn
M others who. wish to 
breastfeed their babies will find 
encouragement and information 
at monthly meetings of La Leche 
League o f Sidney and the Saanich 
Peninsula. A non-profit 
organization, the league’ s 
purpose is to help encourage 
“ good mothering through  
breastfeeding” . The Sidney 
group meets the first Wednesday 
of each month; the Saanich 
Peninsula group meets the first 
Thursday of each m onth. 
Nursing babies are welcome! For 
more information phone 652- 
2707,]652-578i:of 658-5753.^: /
Pregnant and woiidering what 
the future holds for you? Sidney 
Com m unity Health  Service 
offices of the Capital Regional 
District can help ybti. Join us and 
other couples in a comfortable 
atmosphere of learning through 
films, slides, discussions and 
exercises. Register now. In 
Sidney call 656-1188
\3)hicb way to turn, 
call tho
I h e
You'll 1)0 (pad you did: 
ho!'.tt!.sse:,i <i1.
.ft;,':' ft: ftji' 'I ft] ft "
ft'ft4'] ft' IU(l(;lrt,lWi.!iWi.ft
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Panorama Leisure Centre 
hockey school, with a special 
focus for goal tenders, is taking 
registrations. Call Rick at 656-
;727i'.:/;];,,v/ft/('':..ftftft/]':,ft'' (ri(,;::;ft'/]/■:
* ♦ • ft
The Boy’s and Girls’ Club of 
Greater Victoria offers summer 
programs for children in Central 
Saanich. For more in formation 
call 383-1101.
Peninsula Disarmament group 
meets first Tuesday each month. 
For more information call 656-
4842. ift':;/■"/' ■':rift(.ri/(':]':;'\..]
'] ,* ] * • '•
International folk dancing 
every Tiicsday 8 ■ 10 p.m., no 
partners needed; First nighters 
welcome at Brentwood 
elementary school, corner of 
Wallace Dr., aiid/West Sating 
; lUl. For more infoririation call 
Louise Tnylor 652-1331 or 652- 
4444. t I'n
ft] ft ;]■',,];, /ftft ft'/ft,]ft" ]]fti(i ]]:;i(i/''ii(,;,;ftft'ft/ft;-'/ ]ft,i "ft,.
Central Saanich seniors -are 
planning a cash bingo every 
Wednesday] nftcrnoon anh  ̂
evening in their centre next to 
Brentwood library on Clark Rd/]: 
Doors open 1 p.tn., early bird 
1:30 p.m. Regular games 2 p.m. 
Byenlngs,] dOors] open 6 p,m. 
early bird 7 p.m., regular games 
7:30p.m. :/ft/ft/ft,'']̂ :''/ft//].v]]■■•', ft ]'];]i»]]i(i ' ft "';],''],
Saanich arid The Islands 
(SA1I-) for Social Credit meet the 
4th Wednesday in each month, 
For more Inforamlion call 656-
6232. ft ft] /,'"', ft',]]','
........  ♦ ♦ i(i ,
Sidnej^ TOPS /(T ake  O f 
Pounds Sensibly) meets Monday 
mornings at .10 a.m. For more 
information call 656-4506 bet­
ween 5 and 6 p.m.
' '/ft'' '* * '*] ',
Registrations are being ac­
cepted for Project Keeping Up, a 
summer program for children 
aged six to 16 who would benefit 
from help in social, acaddemic 
and co-ordination skills. It is 
sponsored by the Association for 
Children and Adults with
Learning Disabilities, 595-5611.
*
The safety council will also 
conduct a basic motorcycle 
course on weekends commencing 
this Saturday. Class 6 licence test 
will be conducted a the end of the 
course. ]„•:"' v ',ftftri,,;!]/,'
ftft' ft,]],ft;, ftftft ft * , ] * ] " , 1 (1' „ftftft ,:/','^
Sidney Silver Threads will hold 
a bar-B-quc at noon June 6, a 
Ihshion show (or Nearly New 
Sale at I p.m. Aug 29 and a 
Nearly New sale at 10 a.m. Aug 
31.
A /  reuhion of formers ] Ŝ
] mouth-/Lrrowhead residents will 
be held August 4 and 5 at the 
Rcyclstokc: Comntvmh 
For further information write the 
reunion committee at Box 2422 
, Revclstokc, B.C.:VOE,2S0,rft ftft]:-.':;
'/ft'/]]"tft,;ftft,ftft'ft'ft,1»' • • ft ]']: ' ft*']
Be safe on the water this 
summer by registering for 
Panorama Leisure Centre’s adult 
swim Ics.son.s. Call 656*7271 to 
register.
' ft, *  ,ft* ; I* , ft,, ftft
Sidney Pre-School, /  a co- ] 
operative, is acce pting 
registrations for September 
classes. The school is parent- 
owned and offers a quality play 
program for three and four-year- 
old children. For more in­
formation call Anne Dalgleish at 
656-0664 or 656-0131.
,,'ftftftft," ft'. ■,"ftftft,',']'ft;,.]];ftft̂ .,ft']i(. ft '♦ ] ft'/'/',,',:'
The Victor School Reunion 
Committee would like to thank 
all those people who expressed an 
interest in attending our school 
reunion on June 23. We regret 
that wc must postpone the 
reunion until June, 1985, due to 
our committments in relation to 
changes that are being planned 
for Victor School.
It is our intention to continue 
our planning for a bigger and 
better reunion in June, 1985. 
Specific plans will be rinnqunced
in the fall of 1984.
* • •
]Thc Saaiiich Peninsula Arts 
and Crafty Society hay changed 
its art exhibition at the Van­
couver Island Regional Library 
on Resthavon Drive. A member 
of ri SPAC will /ftbc/ ,]] hand
Titesdays and ThiJrsdays froin lO ] 
a.m. to 2 p.m. to handle sales and 
enquiries.
K> to *
Coming events items must be 
submitted before 5 p.m/ Friday 
to be published in the ticxt issue 
of The Review. All items may run 
for a maximum of two insertions. 
Non-profit organiz|ttions ] only 
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All classified ads must be submit­
ted to our office before noon on 
Monday prior to publication date. 
We are located at 2367 Beacon 
Ave., Sidney. Phone 656-1151.
OFFICE HOURS:
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 









l ( ' 10 Church ServicesI 18 Babysitting Services
! ; , 1 19 Help Wanted
*  1 20 Work Wanted
1 23 Business Services
!' 25 Accounting Services
i 30 Appliance Service
! 32 Catering Services
I 35 Contractors
( j / '  ]'('' ft 37 Drain Services "
i ; ' f t ' ■' 38 Draperies
f  , ’ ' /  1 39 Drywall
40 Electrical
i ft ■ 45 Excavating
50 Gardening
, ' , ' . ' 55 Glass
60 Janitor Services
i ;  ' 62 Music
i ; ( ' 63 Moving and Storage
65 Paint and Painting
i f t ' r i 70 Plumbing and
Heating
ftft ft ',' , ' ]ftft]72',' Refrigeration and
; r i ' r i ' r i '  1 Air Cdhditloning
i' ' , ; 75 Secretarial Service
80 Signs
I, 85 Small Engine Service
1 ' ' ' ft 88 Tree Services
ft]'"];, ft,',;,;] '"('ftftft,]'"' 90]' T .V . and Stereo
(,((''■]']';"'■'95; Watch Repairs
100 Automotive
'ft'i' ] -" ( '; ;■ ■ ;] ] ( ' 101 Motorcycles
] ' [ ' ] ' ''';ftft(ft;ft]:] 103 Autobddy Repairs] ;
";„':]ft(ft„], ];■;;:■] 105 Recreation Vehicles ]
1 l-;7;,",'](''ftiio"'' Boats and IVlarine] ]
tri'(]](],ft]'12p. ]ft Miscellaneous
I j /C ' / t e t e r ir i ] : / For Sale
ft .■ ■ 125 Miscellaneous
i Wanted .
1 126 Toy£





""]'riVl42'' Furniture for Rent
] 143 Beauty Saions
144 Pets and Livestock
150 ft Lost and Found ] ]
2295 Weiier Ave.
Sidney
1 0 : 0 0 a m .. . . . . .           Family .
Worship  Service  
Dennis J. Reap, Pastor 
" A  W arm  Welcome  
 __  10 All V is ito rs !"




10:00  a.m .
EVERY SUNDAY 
Sunday School 
9 8 3 8 - 4th Street
All Welcome  
383-7825
fr ien dsh ip”
BAPTIST
CHURCH
7820 Central Saanich Rd. 
652-2723
: 1 0 a m  . . ; .SphdaySchool
11 am . . ; ;W o rs h ip S erv ic e







7925 E. Saanich Rd.
. (opposite Fairgrounds) ,





• Mills R d . & W .  Saanich Rd.
NORTH SAANICH 
PENTECOST 9
8 :0 0 a m  . . . . . , ,  , , . .  HdlyEucharist
1 0 :0 0 a m  . . . . . . . . . :  Morning Prayer
  Coffee Hour'
Wednesday 
: 10  a m . . Holy E u c h a r is t ; .. 
The Rev. D. Malins, S .S .C .
Rector 656 -3223
~ ^ N I T E D  ~ 
CHURCH 
OF CANADA
CENTRAL SAANICH . 
Rev/Stephen Swift 
Off. 652-2713 Res. 652-9635
7180 East Saanich Rd. .
9 : 4 5 a m , ; ; Fam ilySeryjce  
/a n d S u n d a y S c h o o l ; :
V 7 l6 2  W/est Saanich Rd.
C H H I S T I A N f t L i F E ] ; :  : ft:: "' i T : 1 5 a m  Family Service /  /
S E H V iC E S  ■ ■ '_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ft and Sunday School
BRENTWOOD 
Pentecostal Church ’ ^
S UN DAY K l I w L l R t f l l W
9 :4 5  a m ... . . . . . . . . . Family Bible Classes
W orship and Praise Service ' w i l M r E L
NURSERY FACILIT IES • ' ‘ August 12th
6 : 0 0 p m  Worship and ttie Word ■" TrinityO
TUESDAY 8 : 0 0 a m ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HolyCommunion
7 :3 0 p m  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H om eB ib leS tudy  . 1 0 : 3 0 a m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M orn ingPrayer
;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sunday School and Nursery
Every Sunday at 1 0 :30  am  
M id -w eek  Bible and 
Fellowship Groups
i , . '
155 Business; i
Opportunities y  
160 Personals 
165 Business Personals 
170 Coming Events & 
Announcements 
175; Births 
, 1 8 0  Engagements 
185 Weddings 
190 Cards o frh an ks
19 5  Obituaries
200 In Momorlam
205 Legal Noticos
211 Real Estate for Sale
212 Real Estato for Rent
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SIDNEY & NORTH SANICH  
REV. R. HORI PRATT 
Oft; 656-3213 Res: 656 -1930
Coffee Feliovyship; ]; ] ; ; / /  ft;"] ];; 
'; ( ]] ] ft ■;;(; ];;] (‘ ,"'Everyp
Rector: Rev. Alistair P. Petrie 
‘ 792 Sea Drive
S T J O H M ’ S  ( Brentwood Bay f  6 5 2 -3 8 60
: : : : : : ; f t ; ] : ; ] : f t : r i8 T .;P A U L ’ :s,]:ft];;^']v:;
2410 Malavicw SBDNEY'
One Service Only for St. John's and St. ■ « ■  a  m
Paul's at 10:00;am  from Jdly 1st; to ]  ■
vS ep t.2nd in o lu s ive ,a tS t,P au l]s ,2410  ; ",
You a re  a s sured  
of  a w e lc o m e  
a t
S A A N IC H T O N
B IB L E
F E L L O W S H IP
Anon-denominational  
church meeting at 
Keating Eiementaiy School 
6 483  Central Saanich Rd;
9 . 4 5 a m . . .  . ] , . .  . . . . .  .Communion  
1 1 : 1 5 a m .  . ] . ,  , ft;. . : .Fam ilyS erv ice  ] 
Pastor team:
Ross Alton . . ft. . .6 5 2 -2 6 6 9
Cecil Dickinson . . . . . . .  . .  .6 5 2 -3 3 0 1
D a v i d R i c e . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : 6 5 6 -4 7 3 0





7 0 0 8  W .  Saanich Rd.
Brentwood Bay
I 0 ; 0 0 a m . . , ] ] . ; . ; .  .S u n d a y S c h o o l];;
1 1 :0 0 a m  . . . . .  ft . . .  VFamilyWorship
7 :0 0 p m  . . . : .  . . .EveningFellowship  , 
Wednesday  
7 :3 0 p m  . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . Bi bl eStudy
; and Prayer Meeting  
Pastor V. Nordstrom  
; A Friendly Family Church 
], ;ft : Serving Central Saanich i ]
IN S ID N E Y
Bethel
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH  
2 2 6 9  Mills Rd., Sidney  
Phone 6 5 6 -5 0 1 2  
Pastor N .B .  Harrison  
ft Ass ’ t. Pastor Brian Joyce
,10 :30am  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MorningService
Family Worship. Sunday School 
and Nursery Facility 
EVENING FELGWSHIP  
6 :3 0  pm, and hyouth program , - 
'W E D N E S D A Y
7 ; 3 0 p m  . . 'BibleStudy ^
and Prayer Fellowship 
' A CHURCH FOR THE WiJOLE F A M IL Y ;




BRENTWOOD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL  
Wallace Drive
]  1 0 :3 0 a m  , . . ,]. .C h i ld re n 's M in is try ] f t ]
; ;,: ] ' (](; ,f t :], CoffeeFellowsh^^
;]11 :00 am . .  ft ft Family Worship ] ;
: ( " S h a r i n g  the Christ,Life 
, ft ft;/  ft in Holy Spir it Po w e r ' '  : ; ;  ft: ;:
S.Q.S. LTD. for prolesstonol w indow  and gutter 
cleaning. 656-3317. tf
UPKEEP, REPAIRS, renovations, gardening and 
clean-up. I have skills and tools. By the hour or 
job. Phone Jeff at 652-9327. 32
W O O D STOVES, m etal chimneys. Installation and 
fireplace door. 2 code unbiased consultations.
Phono Jeff gt 652-9327.   ^
CALL M .M . TUBB CARPENTRY Services at ;656- 
3460 for your house repairs, renovations and oil 
fin ishing corpontry. No job too sm all. 33
FOR AUGUST, qualified ond certified  child care  
w orker. A vailoblo in Sidney a re a . Phono Suson 
656-4093 ■ 3 4 -
P A iN T IN ^ & ^ E C O  RATING over 20 yoars 7 7 -  
porierico by British tradesm an. Save money by 
phoning now. Free estimates. All w ork  
guaronteod. 656-8617 , 33
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE in carpentry finishing, 
ronovdtions. ropoirs. sundecks, additions, fences, 
etc. Roosonoble rates and free estim ates. By hr. 
or controct. Call D on656 1876. 34
A Z T f c C H  "
B a s i M h t e  • • • - • • * *
L T ® .
5 0 0  L E T T E H H E A O S
W ITH FORMS PURCHASE OF 
$100 .0 0  M IN IM U M  
2383 Beacon Ave.] Sidney V8L 1W9
OCEAN CITY 
REALTY LTD.
J o l m ; W . i  H . ;  H o p p e r , ; ; '
-ft']':', F.R.I.; RI(B.C.)^ ,]]
#203 -2405  Beacon Ave. 
Sidney] B C. V8L 1X5  
Bus 656-1111 Res. 656-4506
] f t S ) ^ ; ^ 'S f t ; W E L p i H ^ ^
FABRICATING Af^D REPAIRS 
STAINLESS s t e e l  ; ft 
ALUM INUM
“ DAN HOLDER
10223 McDonald Park Rd. 
6 5 6 - 4 6 8 8 - t e p
SERVICES
BOOKKEEPING CONSULTANT avallobto for small ; 
businesses. No business Is too] small to  bo €>f* 
ficiently organized; Coll Pot 6S2»9377 ' 33
Malaview. CHURCH




5363 Pat Bay Hwy.
' ] ' , ] / : ] ' ( , ] ,SUNDAY, ' ] - ] f t ] : , - ' ' " . f t ' "  f t - r i 'f™
i0:'30;Jm ; ;
Morning Servicn 
& Sunday Scliool 
Rov. L, Funk
’'■'ftft,'"-]ft]ftftft,ftft'ft]ft]ft,'';'];'/477-6957
MASONIC HALL, Sidnoy 
SUNDAY
9 :4 5 a m  . ] , ]  . ] ] ]  . ( ] ( , : . : .  , ,  .TG ach ing  ;,]’] 
, 1 1 : 00 a m i . , , . Fami l y W orsh ip ] ] 
TUESDAY
7 : 3 0 p m  . , . ,],' ] ;  .H o m o S tu d y G ro u p s  , :ft 
Further Information 
Pastor Garth Evans 
652-4273]',
H i ' HELP WANTED
ADULT TO CLtAN horsi) slahs p a rl.llm o , 652-1371
ovonlnos, "'('"ft,'ft]33
20 WOftK WANTED
MOTHER W ITH lAROE HOME will buUysH, 45V
0070, ,"'■■' ';3<l
MAJOR APPLIANCE REPAIRS 
Sidney lElectric Services
656-0449
; firimv EVANS IS back
. ]] J2li,!)5 Him l/Z hour.,,,
: Spoc/»(WnK In Re/rlgerallon/  :
OF
ft Anglican Church ] ] ]; ] ; ];]; ■
; ft] .ofCan.icIn
ST. STEPHEN’S
(off Mf. Nnwfon X Rri.)
SUNDAY
8 , 3 0 a m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fiicliariul
<):30am , , , ,  t amiiyFucliaiist
X, Sunday fir,hnol
'"R (ffC J iiiB iB > T id iy '''f tr i: ; '" '] : ; /■"riri]]]'/,,.ftft','ri]; ";■';]"
R i d l d u m r l l u r i  n i H j a m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fuchaiist
7726 W. Saanich Road a\W Sunday Only
11: 1 5 a m .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ma|ins
f t , uucnMirc;f|N V';;
S t. ELIZABETH’S : ; ’ ffiO'>mftftft,ftftftft:?ftftft'ftiftft:E“ 'w != i^  
CHURCH
ft ibO S D T h lrilS I,,s id n oy  "
/  5;00pni ft ] r i , ; , S a t u r d a y  M a s s ; ] ]
] " !  i0 :3 0 a m ;  , . ,];;]]".], . . .Sundayfyiass ,; ]
Phono 652-1909
eXPERT PRUNING - TRIMAAINO nnH (jo tw ol 
flaraonliiQ. R»a«onoblo lo lo i . CoH 655,53flS ollor
' ; ( 5j),m, ’ft,' ft ' ■
' 'MOnrn'WE’CAT' lANDSCAPIN(r;'"flmJ OoTdoii; 
ft M oln lo tia iw t), 15 ft yoorii ] ft oKporlonti*, l'f«« 
m lim n lo l. 652‘46Bn,,■,":;((,; ,ft,:39,,,
; >;]■ iiiroENTMir^^
.Hotkwoll*,ft ixilrillnoftftonriinnlrioftftftrftltoi'ft Sofvlboft] 
]:o (i(o m « n ln | (V,viMlng,ft,wlnaow w o *lilo a i IIauI', 
nw qy*. (imljmnnift Coll ol A5ft-49A4 oil nr S,  ̂ ' a j  
G O IN G  A W A V f rm p o in liilfl rpoluM* boiiplo wllf ft; 
llyo] Ip ftnpd ,lor p o l l ]  plopU and propnrlyft, 
Kolorom:*)! n tiinm n liio  ro iii* . Phono 65?,M54ift 3?
- r i f t , ' , B U y ’ ' © , m L ' - " ; f t  ft
‘ iPrlcos you Just
■'ft;'"/;;ft'/;'W on't''Boiiove’»;';;;’
Follow Boacon to #2 -1 0 0 19  
Golaran (noxl door to Impala RV)
DAVE’S APPLIANCE
& OTHER STUFF CENTRE 
«2-10 ()19  0ALAfiAN 6 5 6 -8 6 1 2
wc iM V irC V O U TO  ,
] JOjNLiS IN W O llSH IP  ■ 
Rnclor: Rov. I.H. Fuftor ; ] 
Offlcotihono 652-4311
ft CADPINTVR rU U V  Q U A U r it t l with 1.10.000 woflhft 
ft ft o M Iim i *rlylnn lw 4ti, avOllabltp Ihlurly ]
ft";,. Of p o n tfflfl. 6S6'76B0, ft'ftftft]" ^ ft.,,;]]/'')!
f t ' ; . ' ' .
]],! > In ’ yopr, Iw pio , Pnnot«n\U ;Onfi Oiian Pofk «i«a, 
Conloci k o rn n feSft-ftftao, '(" ''."ftftftu;
ilA N U V M A N  whi do h a u iln q ,' cloqnup*,: onf-
',ftft :;'d»nln«, ,;;' IlK .il l ,: ',] pfOmpl. ;ft'':ft«t|lcl«fll (ft' bKlvIt;#];; 
; ft Ouotnniuwd w o lk i 653-l6nHft a ( l » r ] I S 9 f l  lM>tl
■ f t " ' , ' ' ' a i w l l mU f ' " f t f t "  ' ' / ' ' f t  ' ftft,ft;ftl"'3S,:
.
ft Will. 00 UAYCANE In niy hortm, doy« or nviifilbiJi-ft , 
Of AXi;936(1,■, , , , "
vo'uNO k] ]
(( Inftftft ihd] ,P«nln»uId] o ro o ;, Coll ]656'b431 q ik ' lcir
■ft W d rron ft' ' : 33 ,'
AAAIONHV. IWICK «] »lOCk ftn«uJ»nlio| ] «r 





Anglican C hurcho l Canada ft "  r i
THEIPAHISHOF
S T *M A R Y ’ S
SAANICHTON
;,,',] .̂ ' ]].,]C),itti;a:Avoriiio,ri,,'riri':,,'
r  Sunday, Augiisl 12tti, H)84 i
' , ,fENTEC0ST,9 8 15am Maly Communion
C . i m .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ru(]h ,n i 't  lOOOam /  M firm ng n i.iv ''r
(tho Rov, Herb Qidlicild) • 12 noon
"ft ] l O a m ] r i / ; ] ] : ( ,  ;]/■;; LMornih^^ ' ■ , « PARISH PiONiG
(C hildC aroandNufhory _ F X P lh lM L M IA l FARM
]':]];;;ftri'ri,',Kchnfclh'Cfay,]riri' ]."̂ ri]']']riri''ri,riri('',ri,(;;;:riririri,W0dnohday''"-'ri(ri''̂  ri"-']','
Pf'-'irhor l,O:O0Hhri:., : ; . ] / ;]]ft]]HolyCoaimuhlhii ft]
noBlor: Rov. David Fuller rov] Robnrl Aft Sansorn
/(  L a yA ss l,;K o n n e ffi pray HomoAOtllco ; CHURCH
666-0840 ri (, 652-1611
WINDOW WAIHING, nvwrnop hou»», HOi olin  
Ou1l*>r« *:loan«d, 110, la w n rtu i]$ A O  por ipimlh 
(t« f tu l^), Ovdi 5 yf»or« op*«rl«nti» , Coll now lo r  
lr«n^ni1ln,ol«/Nnol>liqoiljon;^5A,n^7,^^^ ft
] ■ M o l'a f llFAIB"MRViCeriAuiir;]^^^ ,*00017, ,456'
", 6017, ft , ■'],,(■ 34
, n i u A B l i  *1 1  7 n  o T o  n n « a V m a n » y  t o r  Cnmoiwi,. 
C h o p  ,vnnH Bnf(t«nlnl|| nnrl ntlior nrlH joh* Phono 
, „P au l6M -»7fi9 , ■]' C' ,'■" '''li’ .......... ft",;'''34
CONTRACTOR LTD;
•Concrnfo watorproollng 
•Cdncrbfd Drivovviiyi <*Flsli (jorids 
•Q uarry T ilo s *S ld aw a lks  ft 
] •Hom o Rondvatlons
FREE ESTIMATES 6 5 6 -3 8 8 1
ft 6 5 6 :]6 3 2 2 ,f t ]  ft„ '
: G INIAYKIC N U K tE i AIDE .iM km Q  lut live-ln |qp.
]( ft' P lw n« fcSfi.HPft]: '(̂ , "ft ft 'ftft' _ . " , ] ]  '''"ft,,ft'ft' ' '('ft''3a,';]
v' ’.jiiwoiiliiBliirixm
ndiiP w ill fift Kni,*Bk««,plna ond hnhv«ll1ln(j, flonH '
ri]'.:'iopKflWMTT  ̂ !*xp*Ti*ni0ri"j»'o3'
ft,f«(»r»nf.«», t«'oietnol;,1*'foi»», 6S3,,503S,(, (" ,35,
,ftft,(;,];otlN(»AtllY:1N N ie D ,O f,,W O « K ,ft,WII|,bnhyiil,;]
, , yOHir.tn ,j|, vvui k , , iuf.l.i., ,Mi(yll«H(U , ■ lIkU  ̂■
("ft;' woiloW; (656^96^7 llnttoj;ftft::8!r i '■
,ftft,ft( ovlNlteliiiwu ft'
ftdotfoilwd ond tlwjiHirf, Wl'wlowi tl»w»(f.,Wiv#* ft 
O f w fl ur (,<!*« ytiy P»Jifumil;,!*,, rclu!,, 4 5 /' ■ ""ft' """'""" "" ",ij
;']] ft ciwNiea'ft'iiikirilii^ ■
ft »mflil. a*n«yo(mn»;'«Klrlltifcn». * n n d *rk |] i t1(:',fri»»,, 
, ' '''»*(lri\n1ni.''6M,,6 4 1 )7 ■  ■’'■ ' ''*1''
' ,'( D IA H  PAKK,AWf A , , y u u  y»ur |(i>vn,fi'l:'Oi ft
<jilv«r yyoik doi,«7ftM uilqfit nvnilohli*, Coll Dt»en ■ 
; , " ( , : 6 5 6 , 7 < « 1 , "  ' ' , ( ' '( , ; ' ,  ' ■ ,'',■,(,' • ' .U.A ..................................................
, s2,r,6ipchti*L ft rjtsicrvj/r'isAr'Tiu.r; 
W 6 IP D J T U L , Cr-tdsTKuC'TioM 
riNISHlWG r.AK,r»<HTIiY , ] ] ] ] ( ' ] "  aAiWeT'S/WEMlTWK* ,;
DESm ilEB
N 0 H V I  p i i i i a e N  ^
B. ANDERSON 
EXCAVATING
ft ,(•EXCAVATIONS *DRAINS  
•PREAKWATERS •SEAW ALLS
6 5 6 - 2 9 3 9
S80CBACHH0E 
m e d s o m w L i f t  w m t
, .i:
■ “  'riVri',
3S CONTRACTORS
I E j B r o s . l t d
CONSTRUCTION di.
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
•Painting *8001108 
•Tiling •Concrete Work 





•F IN IS H IN G  CARPENTRY 
•C A B IN ETS •B U IL T -IN S  •RU1V1PUS ROOMS 
•REPAIRS •A O DITIO NS  
•C U S TO M  MADE W INODW  SHUTTERS  
NO JOB TOO S M A LL!
RENOVATE & SAVE! 
FREE ESTIM ATES
856-4915
S M M  “THE” ROOFER 
Fully knowledgeable In all types of 
roofing with over 35 years experience.
Fbr all your Roofing Needs.
]  ] Shakes, Shingles, Tar 
& Gravel & Repairs  
Mornings or Evenings 
658-8130 J
; : H . iS D A H L
: ] ] r i ] i © N S T R U C T i G N ; f r i
DESIGNS- RENOVATIONS 
FRAMING • StDtt^G -  FINiSHING 
Phone
S5S-4i31
f t / H i C H A H D S  
^ T A B ^ & r i C i l A ¥ E L
ROOFING .
ftTradesimen specializing  
in
F la t and Lo-S!ope 
Roofing  
] S iO U A L IT Y  WDRI< 
(CbMPEtiTIVEftRRiCES 












/  •BOARD TAPE TEXTURE 
•PAINT
JOHNWOODS
6 5 6 - 7 9 2 3
i y ' Jr i |o
J h o n i ' ’L e n n o n  
ELECTRIC (tm i-M ,
Ind u stria l
ft]]ftft,,ft|;'']̂  ROSltiOnllal',]'ri ft 
ftCorninorclalft,ft],ft'','ft',ri’ri:(:.;,'ri";;'](ft 
98J3  Third St„ Sidney
, r i : ' : r i : : : ' ; 6 5 6 .2 9 4 5 : : ] ; r i , : , : , (
T-R. SKITT
ELECTRICIAN
25 yoara oxperloncd 
Ruslilentlal.,,Industrial ] 
,^'ft;;/,,;'GoriiiviBrcia'f, 
IKwKlris, riitPle Hmlmti aipJlrii
;,iiXp|ikm)bt()nii4ni4ii«,',„,,
•m o M T o e S m tll"
656-5604 riririri'i /
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45- EXCfiVllNfi/ 50 GARDENING 70
WES JONES & SONS




LANDSCAPING AND GARDENING SERVICES 
•Construction •Renovation 
•Maintenance
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
FREE ESTIMATES 
652-4688
88 TREE SERVICES no BOATS A lfiARINE
GORD MARTMAN
Excavating Ltd.




556 Downey Rd., R.R. 1, Sidney
656-3159
BERT MORREY ' 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
Licensed Plumber
New Construction and Repairs  
Specializing in Hot W ater Heating
10410 All Bay Rd. ,  Sidney 
Phone 656-1580
BACKHOE
w ith  EXTENDAHOE 4  in 1
•Backhoe •Sewer Storm Drains 
•Loading •Waterlines - Driveways 






11 years in Sidney 
A-1 Recommendations 









SERVING THE PENINSULA 
QUALIFIED STAFF-FREE ESTIMATES
•T o p p in g  and F e lling  D angerous Trees 
. •P ru n in g  M a tu re  T rees. F ru ll T rees. O rnam enta ls 
and H edges '
•S e le c tive  Lo t C lean ing
CERTIFIED SPRAYERS
Pruning for Sea View & Sunlight 
Fully insured. Reasonable Rates
6 5 6 - 0 5 7 0
MARINA DIVERS
Complete Yacht Service
•  Bottom C Itidn ing
•Z in c  In sp e c tio n  & R eplacem ent ,
•  M ech an ica l Repairs
•  S urveys •R ace C leans ,
•  Regular S erv ice
656-8744
FORSRIE
SIDNEY ROTOVATING & 
TRACTOR SERVICE
Prompt, Courteous Service





R e p a irs  to  A ll M a k e s  
& M o d e ls  o l 
F r id g e s  &  F r e e z e r s  
Phone




Rototilling, Plowing, Mowing, Brush 
Cutting, Power Saw Work
656-2305
ICBC CLAIMS MOBILE SERVICE
BREFNAE
.GLASS
Auto Glass Specialists 
•VAN & PICKUP ACCESSORIES 
WINDOWS, SCREENS, MIRRORS 
AND SUN ROOFS 




HEAVY DUTY DIESEL 
MECHANIC SHOP 






FOR SALE 16 ft. C anvas-over-w ood.canoe $380. 
Plione Dale 656-3568,. best lim e betw een 8-10
O .m . ______ ___________ _ ______ ;______ ^
FOR SALE Seagull O utboard m otor. 7 h.p. long 
shall in good condition 195.00. Also several gaod 
glass salmon rods w ith reels ond lines, your 
choice from $10.00 to $25.00. On view  in Sidney.
Phono 656-3277.   33
1978 16FT PETERBOROUGH w ith 70HP Evinrudo.
« ^ 6 t  6.   32
26 Ft” t o LLYCRAFT. os now. 1982 Bridge, lully 
equipped, m any extras. Fridge, oven, heater, 
shower, Boathouse. W ell-kept, meticulously  
m aintoinod. $53,900. 652-2117. 35
GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER, totally recanditionod. 
used only a few  months, $250. 0 8 0  . 386-6967. or
phone 478-0515.__ TF
S iA V Y  DUTY UTILITY TRAILER 10x8x3 $400 0 .8 .0 .  
canning jars $2.50 doz. teak  blue loveseot $50
Phone 652-1411. _________ ;_______  M
W p i lD  BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA back to school
special. Free g lobe. 479-6260. ________  M
t?69 V W  CAMPER new engine, clutch, broke-fluid  
lines ond battery. 16 ft. fiberglass canoe, paddles 
folding bleyck. seagull motor, sauna furnace, 
chlnmey pipes wood burning; offers. Considered
on all. 656-1450________________________________ 32
t h r e e  w h e e l e d  bicycle, good condition $135
Phone 656-4506._________  33
FOR SALE —  ladles 2 spoed $40 0 . B .C . 656-6817
3 3 _________ _̂________   ,
NEAR NEW POSTUREPEDIC BED $100. OBO. 656-
347K______    32
WASHERS from $185, Dryers from $110. Also some 
oppllonces token on consignment. Dave's 
A ppliance Centre, 100)9 Goloron Rd. Ulnit 2 656-
8 6 1 2 .  • ___________
■TAKING ORDERS for full cords of m ixed firewood  
$90. up to two (4x4x8‘) or $851 for 3 or m ore. 
Phone Bill 656-1218._____________ 33
120
1976 VOLVO STATION W A G O N . Standard, 
conditioning. $6,500. OBO. 656-1730.
a ir
32
AMES REPAIRS & RENTALS
7115 West Saanich Rd., 
Brentwood Bay, B.C. VOS 1A0
•Small Engine Repairs
L a w n m o w e rs . Chain S aw s, S m a ll O utbo a rds , P arts , Ac­
cesso ries  and Tools.;
•Home Owner Rentals 
652-2512
FOR SALE: 1% 5 Buick Le Sabre: Rebuilt engine V8  
good condition. Cheop transportation $650 . 656- 
4603 , . 32
1976 AUSTIN M A R IN A  SEDAN autom atic, e x ­
cellent condition, under 25.OCX) m iles. $1500 . 656-
4448___________________' '.ft . ' ■ ' . ;."-'33
T 9 io r 'P L Y M O U T H  H O R IZ O N . 5 8 .8 0 0  km s. 
autom atic, soft grey, superb condition. $4,100  
0 8 0 .6 5 2 -3 8 6 7 . 32
ft'"
POLSQH’S Excavating 
I  Tractor Seirice Ltd/
•Backhoe service ft 
ft •P low ing, cultivating 
ft ft S Rotovaling ft ft ft 
•Blade work 
•Postholes 
•B rush cutting 
•Rock rake
ft'^
W IN D O W  C LEA N IN G  SERVICE
ft ;  r i  ft ri
-ri; r i®
3 8 3 - 7 9 4 2
ri GRANTS 
SM ALL MOTORS
Repairs 'to Law nm ow ers ,  , 
Chainsaws, Motorcycles, Etc. 
•Husqvarna •Pioneer 
•Shindaiwa •Jacobsen •Partner
ft .OPEN MDN.’TO SAT. ;;ft
10134 McDonald Park Road




Pre-steriiized Beer Bottles 
80c exchange
W tne & B rew ing  Ing re d ien ts  
Im ported  C oncentrates 








W ANTED —  WASHER, DRYER, modern toilet, 30- 
32" vanity cabinet, odd lot insuoltion, inside door 




. Le y la n d . M its u b is h i. M assey Fe rgu son . Ford.
Kobota . Joh n  Deere.
' (■No tra c to r  too sm all or too targe^ft
KEN'S BOBCAT'SERVICE. Septic fie lds,''leveling , 
ditching, dnvew oys, etc. Reasonable rates. 474- 
teriri' 4096\___________________________________________ M
50 ' GftRDENINfi
ft N O . ft i / b LACI< TOP’ ftSCiiLV $2.25 o bcflft ftl890
ft'ft"';McTovliih Rd.'-;-i "ftft ftftft ft'ftftftft;:"/ft",ftftO/ftift'ftftft-ftft'ft;" ftftftft:"''';'"-'ftft 
ririftOARDENftft PREPARA'nON, ft lawn ; cutting, yard 
ftft ; m dlntonanco, gonorol cloon-ups, painting, .hourly 
ft ratda dr contract. Fully experienced, Tolophono 
ft 656-1966, Ask for.Steve, ft ft 44
ritri/ "CAHFET CLEAN
 ̂ (D R Y )
LIQUID DRY 
"Expert Carpet and Upholstery 
. Cleaning the Unique Way" 
ri FREE ESTfMATEi- Bonded & Insured
^ ' ( B 5 S ^ 3 7 3 0 ' r i '" f t r i ] % 'r i ; r i r i r i 4 7 7 - 4 9 l l f t
O L D n E L D  S u p p l i e s
ri 6 7 0 9  OLDFIELD RD.
ft; riri; ((Just Off .KeatingftX Rdftririftri:
•B a rk  M ulch  
•C e d a r  Chips
•T o p  Soil 
ri»M ahu re
OPEN SATURDA YS  
6526131  
656-0205
, .. :riLTD.": 
The Complete Home and 
Office Cleaning Service ri 
riVrWINDOWS ★GUTTERS  
ft ★CARPETS  
Insured &  Bonded
656-3317
'EQOIPMENT lE P ftlR S
•ENGINE •ELECTRICAL  
“ •SHARPENING •TRAfilSMISSiON  
•WELDING •  ALL MAKES
CALL 6 5 6 - 4 7 2 2 !  for pickup
‘‘Quality Work by Craftsmen"
Metal f^oductsft Ltdft






Poss ib ly  the la rg e s t se lec tion  on V ancouver 
Is iand  so
IF YOU’RE 
9 I SETTING UP 
riJ OR EXPANDING 
AN OFFICE WE HAVE ALL TYPE riO F FEN­CING. Residentiat— ftlndustrial 
Farm. Pressure ftlreated 
postS;&ftlumber; Supplyftor in 
stal led. f t ri r iask ft a b o u t  ,ou 
speci atsf t .  . . 6 5 2 - 2 4 1  2
6 5 2 - 1  1 2 i r i ' f t  ' f t ’" .-riftrift ; ,3 3
Check w ith
PIONEER ' USED 
OFFICE FURNISHiNGS 
748-4D32
F arm er;s  P la ta  (bes ide  ;W h ipp l8 tre e  J u n c - 
l io n l 3 m iles sou th  o l D uncan. Dpen tG :3G  
to 5 G0 W ednesday th ru  Sunday
we m atch  the  best andrem em ne;, 
beat th e  re s t "
i e a c o i iFIREWOOD CUT J p  ORDER. Cedar posts and raU
ri Seietct tree fa lling . 656-4213rift:ririri ft :ri;;riri riri ririri 4387-tf ri'ririri 
CLARK ENTERPRISES 9750 4th St: Sidney/: 65̂ ^̂
Discount gloss tem pered gloss forftsundecks. 3 /1 6
ft62ft UUSIC
P IA N O  LESSONS, C lasilcol an d /o r popular R.C.M. 
or Suzuki. All m kothoda, all o g o i, F.xporloncod. 
Sevoral oponlnga availoblo , Roglstor now lor 
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1 0 1 3 4  M c D o n a ld  P a rk  R d . 6 5 6 - 8 9 1 1
.m irror, etc,,otc vftfti";TFft'’
CAMPERS FOR RENT wookahds or wooks. Call 
n igh ts656-4196! ^ ''"'ft'''-'' ft'"ftft " f t  '''" 32
FU N C R A H  CAMPERIZED V A N  for ren t, 656-8911.
3.3- ft'ft. ftftft' .ft'ft'ft "ft- .'""'"ft'" " ft.';..;ftft ' ft
0 FT, CAMPER, sloops 4, propane stove, s ink, 3 
way light. Ice box, oxcolioni condition. $800 or 
bost o ile r;  656-784 8 ,ft ft ft 32
' to  FT.*TRUCK CAMPER. O w n er built, Rpqulros
t o me firilshin g , 658-1616, . 32
FOR SALE ■ 20~FT. 1966 RAMBLER, .Fully solf- 
contolned, $2,500.652-0767, ... .3 2
17 FT, HOLIDA'y  t r a il e r . 3 w ay"lridg e, sToveft, 
w o le r (no to ile t). Sleeps 6. 656-2381. 33
ft SIDNEY . 2ND  -HAN D ,ft selling ft quality ; furn iture, ftft 
ft opplloricbs and misc. household H erns;Open Tues ft 
ri- Sot. 9ft:5 pftm., ft9781 2nd St. 656-3032. .ftM ft "3 3 ;ftft;
ft SANDAK SHOES, good . selection offt colors and  
sizes. Indiyidual solos;or hove o shoe party and ft 
'.win'd p a r ;652-3038..'ft' . ' ft".'" 40ft;.'ft
u i ip P O R T -O -P O T fr^ l l  John after 6 656-3259. 33 
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC STOVE 4 burner, good 
cond. $75 and homeftbuilt junior size kyok. Eve. 
656 -1603. ft" 'ft..ft.ftri'ft'''"'ftrift" ft'"'('"ft" : ' ri"']'32
SAWDUST - m ixed species, lo rg e  utility trailer,
, heavy duty. 658-1616; ; . f t  ft" " ;  ft 32 ftft 
STATIsfTcS C A N A DA  report over; 225,000 homes 
yvlll bo burg larized this year. Protect your homo 
w ith inriovatlvo, perim eter olorm system. 656- 
ft'(Q01 4 : - ':ft':;ft'''ft .' "'ft . ' ' ■ ft ''ft' 'ftft (' ' '.' 3 4 ,'." 
USED P O R T -A -P O n i Call John o lt« r 6 , 6S6-3259.
3 3'' '"■' ft' 'ft"'"'."'."':"; ' '"'.''ft 'ft '"''ft: ' ft '' 'ft
5 LIGHT D IN IN G  FIXTURE, wood and brass $15, 
S too l: Ijod fram e, : adjustable, single, $25.,, Pet 
carrybox, wood, w ollrnadc, $5. Sowing machine, 
singlo-slltch, A-1 shape, $40, 656-6983! 32
Sand - Drain Rock - Gravel 
Navvy Jack • Steel Culverts
2068 Henry Ave., Sidney, B.C.
M o n . - F r i . 7 - 5 P M  S a t - 7 -3  pm
'riri"ri'"^^ft:ft''ri:ri6M-5555riftri::riririri:ri''
17 ■ ■ ■ ’’ I
RECIINER CHAIR $190 , 656-4972. 32
FOR SALE- locllos 3 ijpoocl $40 0 . B .C . 656-6817. 34 
SAT a  SUN, A U G  11 a  12, 10 a ,m .-4  p .m . Couch, 
chair; organ! good tiousehold Moms, toys, 11330 
Hcrdgorow Dr, 1 m ile from ferry . 656-9479. 32
FIREWOOD - slobs, m ixed species or log. 658- 
1616. ' '"ft" ; ft:.''!' ft' "' '.ft 'ftft'''. 'ft.."'ft.. 32 ftft;
CLASSIFIEDS
0 5 f m m
. H . R .
R O S .L T D
LANDSCAPING &  
MAINTENANCE DIVISION
ft ft:rift'fttPnUNINa'''"'ri'
ft'ft"ri'ft/frNClNa riftftft;''"ft"'' " 
;ri,ft 'ri.ft»IAWN8 .**ftSotl ot SotHi ft
•IIOCKWOIIK ftftftft . ft "  
''ftft"'ftft*WAlK8ft'"'ft::ft:ftft';ft,.;ftrift', ftft.:':ft:'ftft
Phono 6 5 6 *8 9 1 1
Now locatod In Sidnoy 
Mim E’ S PA IN TIN G  
&  RENOVATIONS
2345 Schooner Close
6 S 6 . 8 1 7 5
.rift,, ri fn r t  tSTiMAirs "
■ml m m -  J e m
Ads from all over B.C. 
aiid the Yukon.
P L A C E  Y O O T
r :
ftftr iT O O A
2 5  w ords Ipr S 99 w ill roach ri
morn than 6 0 1 ,0 0 0  homos through moro than 7 0




.•low inalntonanco colourlu l ri"
'.''ftlandRCi)pO!=i:ftri'"';''ri ;ririft''''''''''".ri
'(•gnrdon ronovatioris ft-' : ' 
ri *mainlanancf) byftconlrtict ,, 
'•soaaoiialricioan'UpS"".ri"riri^^^ !̂
: •com pkito lanclscaplng sorvicc
TELEPHONE 6512.3318
GORDON UREN






Now jaw ns. reck walls 
nedoslqn ol older oafdons 
GaVdort nmintonanBo by
rirî
4 ?  Y t 0 2 2 / 1 *8 9 5  5 4 3 9 1 ,.,
SADLER’S :
P A I N T I N G  &  ri riri ri ri 'ft "ftriftri 
i> E C O R A T IN G  L T D .  ■
Intdrlor-Bxlorlor f̂ iotsldoniial Wnllcovorlnou Commorclnl 
S p m y iiid rift . " f t f t o w c o s r i ' r i r i . i ' r i
656-5646
E X P E R T  
P R U N I N G  .  
T R I M M I I N O
a iif i  ( If i i io ra l ( )a id o n in p
' (fr^ruiiitiil# '"
C r t l l  8 5 6 * B 3 a i
.llllit fi (i hi'
EXTfcHlOH INIfcM lOK
f t r i 'r i ' ' '^ 'r i : r i ' '^ r i , ' ;6 5 2 .2 i:7 6 'r i '* : ': r ir ir ir ir i  
ri sp ray in g  W a ll P apering
'.ri'riRonovatiohs','ri riririri'""
, : ,2b; ,V( i i i fS,  F n p iin u iiifto  „
'"' :"'riri'ri'rift;;ft 'ri(ftrC!f3l.:S|lm,)ifin ''"ft'ft ' .'ft "'''ri'ft
IV IISC eLLA N EO U S p o r t  SALE
ft 8 !in i:i.n t:i.Y ftSY !;ii;M 5:('IW M  
(tiiiiil, l’ (i(ciiiiiii ilitiici ihHiiiqh Ci(nii(i.i'« iKntiii Siiliiliiln ft 
r,iHti|iinty, 1'iny soil imtaiiiition |i»(jk)ir|(i/a|iiiilm«n1 a som- .
, nuiiti|irkyMoiiiiiavjii4iilu. Flioiii) )U-il,ill-40W , ri il 
ft ' SUlilF tUIJirMtNT rn il SAU; Aaoiliiii ehtimn roiiiiiri qljHi ri 
ft: shiiwino.ft Mimiicii F ifirill |iiii llckhli)t!ftiH[in iKtiiiuf, niiichft.ft 
moiti. Wri|#llmiftfri7;.?m(ihiiii, Il f). ii?.B47.?,n$, ' || ftft
. ‘Iw d.fO II ONC I)inilri54iii. liilfoiliicioiy (iilnrri PiitehiHii'aiiy
, r ii l i lf i (If hiiiil liiiiil nttilir'»iiil r  huiil iih nitoliiin rnitl idctilvii: !> 
nohii* Al • itTiiHi ol putii Frill;. 11(111(11.i i? „  (:viitv oiii(ir '
;'. fociiiyiu liti III*. liiiu'.y .«i)ii«’iigo niiitlii lioni pari ol Wuf iHmm- ft 
' inqsft llliick Aii|)ii» llnol (lorn, fliitylnfi nil ol D.C. call tioHiicI
:''"ft'ft43a-MA7,,'ftft'"ftri. ' '"ftftft ■' ft''ft'ft''rift;''ft; ■;;.''ftft'.'.':":’ .''"'ai|
; ."FACIflflV ri'IA .Ydll ftpnicrsft’;" Aluiitlriiini ftiihp 'niaH,:ft 
"ft.litiiiiiihoutits ftWilIn lot Iriio liroclioiii. 11 C. (liconhoiHit 
BiiiWeii;, T47I1 llcdltiy Avhiiuc, liiiriiiihy, 8,0, Vfif; 781, . 
.I12.M 3-791B;-' ft".',", ... ri,,'''ft' , i r ' "
C fllU M IIIASA iru illft SYfilEMS OF CAMABAri Maniilacloiof ' 
ol tjiialiiy railiir niiish (inloniutft Oomitlcin EKiCltonlr, patkaoot,
"  $5$, tloaloi iiiiiiiutoit hiviHid; $ « , Hot 37D. t),iy«l»(irt, Alhiit. 
ft laTon lAii;,Mn3) 3T1-;i'lli5, ; ri.' ft ! 37ft '
OSSIIFIlOlftll WAIf ll riJllUINI! now B  JVA roaoy lot tool, 
nicio iio(ik-ii|i: Fiir.iirt lor quitk lalo f /h , (111(1,(111, d iono . 
1h7.|lf)M).'ri'' ' "ft ■ . 37'""
8f HVnnA1|(l!l MAIir SIMPIT Wilh NinRlfl.tiW ,» «iy>io- 
■ (tur.o A Iriiircconrirniraiiy quirlily. 7(1 Hit; capimiy. n«n, 
ft $7411 Now $188,, Mihlio kiithtin, 8171. Main, Vflntnuvcr 
' VhX 317.''l lP 'I lJ it lf l l l l  "" "ft 3?ft'
coMi'iniftiia 'N s u ir i'..H IM  pi; * t  ig loco wiiii iin«
iiioiiiiiii iir.il'ii, riniiii; I) S', $1,Will i,'i'!i(i,i finmoo iiw y , 
ftSllirqy.'11?-flSI-;1,8j(t,,. ft.'."]''''",' . f t . , , , f t ;  37 ri 
.. . JAr.Klftlil lonni, th ill » toihniuniiy, liny iiircci Imm iho 
;,, ft’ftlnHtnry anti ynvol PkIik , llpinn ilackci worki :C»ll loihlrtjit 
ft..ft (inywlihiflftin,;f,iiniid»ft, Il!-N (l0 ’88l-Ii4l)1 for yootft lni«.
, lriU(,wOiJi,..i(Ui iitiuiMutlivli. ............. . . . .. ,|f .,.
;,.'ri fttliMPUIfliSft .fluy .r,roritiioi;ii ili((i(,rii(iil liy ii, lysio'lini (or ft 
llocinm, lawiorn, •tliBoll.,ilo iit» i'm aiiM r anil ininrartti)
, ■' l>honnjfil)4i,li57-7flf(l, , ri;.ri.."ftft'"',.' ''.ft.'ftft 3?.';
l. i l i iK ilf i i  |i)iH iii(.j,,. Wot lin n tan,»fi,t K Hrinni .riisplay,
 'Wt>i'ir«ftiU*''aiin "i'l.iit f/ao r:<iala(|,i»*'3v>it,iirir Wmhiifo
. liq lilinu 0»nl(ti.lni,,ri.4ii0ll l»M HaUiniji Sliml, Riirnahy.
;;ft II i;."VW7k#, Phorio.113.7M;ll88li, ftft.'':'ft ft ,. N 
: iiH M iN ftyy tU rn /w nh ft« (,toH  .far;m piiM $770 fti|lftio. 
and I’ roy la» rrtia  lor rnolori. and otliiin lnr vaiuoi tft'alliolh 
' "  l<« fi(in-883ftlin7lift M /C . V i* i• Arnci. (IK, frin iin llin iitir i, 
ft ftqiN iiifook i r / ' i i i / ' f i t i )  .. . , II
' U lir 'uO M ia . Afio’CAitlNii lla^iiiiak ' (;oin,litii,l(Un Lin,' i ni ri' 
brochiirti or lutllnir inlormaiion eoniaol n«or(io lionoviin iio i 
777, 100 Milo llriiliiif, II C VOX 710' Phono'117,;U)Sft78ii7 
|(1«y»), 1,17,387.273(1 (o v o n in q iif t , l ; 'f t ; , ; ;^
HOMt Vllit'O ftOAIALbOUf ;ft OrcliHlvO rftw lllloii. iftinoorilift, "ft 
. ft.taialogiio $4.00,' C,i|i lolil Irmiftll?.|lti(i,ri(i3"ii3S(t dr wr'ilii ft. 
On Irock Vitiinn liic,. i;ias i ■ 7?nn Avo ft. Surrriy, Il il. V3W 
7NS, ; 33
BUILDINQ MATERIALS
WINDOWS; DliiioS, SKifliilHIS,''Uriios?srtloolinnf "ft 
Lowoil I’ ricoii. Waikiit,lloor, Vancniiviti 112-788-1 K il l  Ninih . " 
Vancmivor ii? ,fiB0-!lf14, 'llichmond. ,tl?-773-(ill78,
:, Kii|r|lqopt jU,374;M I1ti, Nsnnlnio n?,78 ih(W li ftft’ft, / ftri'riftri 
OAAAdr noons, wood nml mol,il ftWholosiiiii iinccnft Mn*i 
ft lines In Hock, ('ro(nior,()ooni Lid ,17717 > 0818 Ayonuo,.. .
Sirrroy, 808-1741 (imiy fl-S. Saliirdsy 0.17. "  33
WOOD WINDOWS. o'O0l18, SKYI.'l1l=sri niialilv .tl allordriiliKi; ft'
pficm, Oni 61 town orririrs Utipjinrl proniplly. Walker lloor ft .
;  Llrt, Voncnnviit 1 l? .?h (i-11 l)l, Nofih V iinrinirver"
112-III1R-0714, (lichnionrt ll? .7V3-(ill70, Knmloopy 
l1?-374-3bB(l,Naiialfi'Oll2-76(i.73/8. (I
ri' ' '■
;, n iu Ibriyoufi'nw ^B iis iN w s^ ,.
c ill. I l2 '2 8 4 ,lb l2  or wino 3 lii7  |Iii»Kiu Dean, Noilit van, ,. 
,.'ft''.tOUVe(,BX, V7l(2Nttftftri;ri:;^ ' 37 "'".ftft
, IIIHM I 'liO fll f'OUNIIAL ohii.a Imsinriis (iviiireiinioiii Hill) ,.
' will turn veil eni The herl-nriuflrlino rhairntiam vrniicrii "
: ,  lorcoi, iraiiiino rnnniinvers in i|in hnlioil new riicrnnlioiiai;,.
,. ttinisllpri ol Ihe no'vrifhii flreiil Diinadian Advenluiin Oarnri "
"  INC,. Hot 7. Iippan, ll.C. Vflf iiD limetlneatertlnns ((>041 
«35-flf.OB 3?
'( HFS08T MANA(1FMfN7 id Vnlinn wilh inveiilmahj nniinrluni*
. , . ly ;Ui»«ile,itli l.iMiie lo loukinii.lor n coiijiie or iiHllvirfiial.lor. ■
"  day In (lay niaMpenieiil. 6*piirienr,B tmonii*)., tidnl,«! 
ft Michonl Btino, (lot 6310 Mamdv .lunciion, ynknii na ,li ft ft 
...;,',;,634-7316. .'ft f t ' " . ' ' ' . ' f t ' f t , ..' ft .""'3?'.:' ft
Of INOf PtNMNl on lhiV :/6 « ro  l,ttr(iw In hriuirt nop riiierii- 
lijr j 411 vA'd privjiyly StrrV, bu*,ar r t II ''ftji|,(.r"ri"it 
; ftetlinpMt(i,Sellin(|lorhe«ilh(iiaiont Il2;iif,!1',?;i:i8 37
" PKOfnOHAPIIIAS WANtlftO Fulihmn, irelilanre, hut ntniht' 
slpnei vervices in«i)id*: M ns iiiin l inrih nueiilyft t - a i |P,? " 
New, 11,3.. hepre, (iiiani.iy pirkane*, I'ahmm up, 848 
ip*iji*li»l»ri Colotinno .t'Kileh, AO? Annei S irnn l.. New . 
Woilnimilet,.V3M818.|O04)ll7-5r4"(.733, . ,12
MACHINERY A EQUIPMENT
.ftwillill.ft' ANtI (AnAt.; WOllKiNfi AMCiiml 5,. Oiiallly Tlioilft ftft, 
ft . inwetl piitiH  li,i(HU.iw», liihle saws; jnlnier*; planers. 
ftft,diiiljl/v(£'Mi kiihes, 'many moroft Fiee, Cslaloiiue' lliisy Oee
N E L P W A N T E O
C|1AU,1NniN(iriT( ACIItn ('OSIIION iill«ind.ftftHdii(|iil»IJ,ii(1l4|l ft'ri
ftM,irhnio10 0 1 4 , 7444 DminHs Hnad. llufiwby, lU ft V5C (il13.,ri  n»hk.; HoiftS|)|li|gr Cnve,''arMiisrione./soven]^ ftft
. Ph: ii? |H 704) 7(||l-i7li4, "ft ; ft " .ftftft, ri;;, ft; ft; 37 ft;", ftftJift^OO/inonlh, Two ,b«(1ipoiTi"aH.omd(lii|irin $ipl)/inohili," ft 
"ft;:,.. ..ft.."  Hjdinto lo Vlf, Amdli,,.ilinil MOIHiBOf, RdV?OpO, lft(l|ln(i,,Vflnft:ft
7711- Phorii! 90077,ft(lloal oisiti)' " "  ririftft! ft ririftft! ri ” .ri ft 
. s r t t i  AND RlriCRUIIMtNfpoopM lor vorlous oroey oift'oftoft"! ' 
r.»iiorloiicn not nilceisery .hill deslrahiii. Boiory end/or tom- 
niis«ion.Jlpiunio4 Bin 77117, Salnjon Arm, B.C. VOF 'did;: 37 ,ft 
SALES "ilEPftfltSINIAllVtS WANIIO. NriOHBVnuilHOOl) ' 
SALEBi (ftorii'oslfo ntonsy parl-iiiw IIS i  (iiqiol (iiiprMen-; 
Ullve, irs  easy; Wrilo FnEf. OEOAl ( l in  CATALOOUF. O'lll 
.EgllntnnAyo. r  ,oopi, (iMriloroiiftiii, M4B 7L0,"ftft ftft"',;;
SA lts AfifNTS WANItO, Aulomeiic pni woitirer bmnp in- 
Irodiieiid.Do you »«rvic.o ft poh orocofy, viitiniy,;. oontirdlft 
llo rti7  fliHiiilt iindr $lO.OO.;Sond lull iloUils yniir iiperalion,.
, riitjh il (ioar,Al.'77(i seiios wlili londum trallor'and HlfiO.Chev 
Mnijlp arid dump. Oooil «h,ipe $13,700 00 or hsi oiler Phone 
; alliM  II Blip rn 11?-li4(i-ril143(Vornen) 3?
HOTELS & VACATIONS
ft ririlllftNl" Ari,liKl/Dlt)lisrii!ft!)USLIinAL!8ond In fills ad inr aftfS ft ft 
' jiiti ft dent ft (lisdhunl "in;, (he ml snasdn, Shuswiip" Lelui.ri 
" ftft'sicanio|iii.ft IlftC ft nos" 84?, ' yOE:' ZVOrift IA04) BOB-??!)?] ■ ft: 
"ftftlliniSrHllAt IIOl.lt1AYS IN7tl1NATIONALri ft̂ I f  .
CARS AND TRUCKS
. 'uiD'i TflLlCKSft Criiilll nppievai by piiene. Oveimolil tiolel 'or 
huyi'rs, Huy or li'inln, ZLPtlYfl MKlCUflY. 300 West Oread- 
, w,)yriVflnceuvuf. Cell (177-7411 telinci Ne smiy, no dance.
"ft 0 8)0?, ' '
' ' " m A L M T A T E f f :  ,ftriri'!,...
K ill iiFNI. i’ arl. terrace 112-030-0030, Su4ie« Place 
• 'i l? 'f ! , ‘i(i-0ti:i2, linwmid f'lace Ii?-b30-b6(r5, Hell inenili 
Iren renl (anniy/adiill nilenled, Oacheieri'lhrtw bdrm,; luiles 
, 'availahlo ,j:iftlO.I)0/$4IIS.Il(),; ri,., "' r
n jM M rn in ff  nw THC.ieirr Venn-n n ri" luvurvUaler. 
Irniii inwnhniiws en Kiiiamaike Lake, $07,000 • $ i? li,()i)0 .. 
fiuwanl«r.d value mtriiase Call culled in tiiecii (Ires (604) ; 
',,112.84?;4(l84,,0etek,H«rrijiiiri;. ',ftri,;,ft;;,rift,;ft'';.: f t " / ' ' ] ,  JV  ' 
11) ACM iftOlS nndway beivioeri 100 Mile iild  Williemt lake.
" jii, tni,"'I’ l hnnl h"ii<i '1,il« nf triieti'"nnnit end view,'"' 
" huiifiii'tj lilies $73,000,Phone Ii3-39fi*7l7(). , , !,;,>'7j:
PilEr^^ A  LIVESTOCK
AAni. lijUNirAnlAN.KijyAS*' PUPfilS >eiy leiye. rn -" ;
' liU.ftf fu' I f Kinq viiih Ijmily hill iilliitiat* gnild ttiill
end f.vcedenl int tlmii'iaiino liyesloiik predeima, C K.,(! |leo ft 
ril17.?43ri)fl77.:U»iicouv«rHI»nd,eyei",; ;ft .O?;:
IKlKUvFlIf (1 PiiPPit s 'Oiiallly lepirH bteeOine t i i t i f r  I,tier 
sulM provMi lie il Puppy 111 Show f  «t»iienl ceninrmahnn 
' end lemperamenl, (Inidy Auijusl I8lh. Phene f,87-?,101 (Vic- 
.'ri.lmml.. : ". ftft. ri , 'ft' ,.'ri . .'07
ft LnT-A.WA'IA, Bee 408, While (lock, B .C, V40 503: .37
IftMPiOYMfNf OP('OR1UNl1Y,ftAorrimive (1,0 Ormip Inek- 
Ino lor seliif menaoer luiblisher far Inlerim cemmunlly . 
newipapar, Musi be • sell siailnr with proven elnllty le.sell, 
handle people anil have mnnaaemsnl adminitirailon ikdls 
Should heve nieoie eipeiience and knnwiedne nl print media 
lellino Apply In wrilini) fnmplete with letnme in frnrhne 
PrhSl, lOOtfoflli is f AyB,ft,1Williami Uke..,lf,C, I.Y70 iyi1,.3^
PERSONAL
ARf MfN ANSWFBAIIlf In the (ilnuohly Father illnneftni amy 
a synod or uovirtunfi Irndy liihd piie • indivirliiat conscience/
,Je r an asseismeni el the suuelien, ei loaii et n reoards the 
."delievali'e Wilnesses"', reap the heok '■Ornis el Cons- 
. cieniie" by llay.eiond (lan/ft 'Avaiialiln iinm Cerninniilary, 
ft press,,Boa .434S?.riA1lan!l«,'. nemi)ie,' .3D33l‘ift for tnrlfierft 
. Udwls wiilti.b I'Lliilsvli, ,ii";)li.3 ; (III Ane . IriiskHK,, U'lL,' 
ri'V?V?l)A or )ihotie.1l?,(i?ti,44l1p, ft;.'; f t ] ;  ftftftft;, . „ ' ft.'ft:ft '„,;,;37 
r i f i t f  SPiCf Yl Meal a secrel new Itienil tiy 'meii, Pnnperclub 
ft lor adulis, for tree inlurrtialiun, send tfamp leiftrKCilANOf,
. .liefti )fi77,0uailtnm, (i C, vw uno  ft , , 3 ?
'ftft,rift',"";; m U C A T IO N  .ri'ft,.."'"''':']',"'.,:
fitCOMf A PhblfSLiONAI, i-nreniermal riiver. ilnnttrwiihii 
leihneloGy School lecaleii m Nnrih Ventenvnr nlien careir 
iriininp m ali/nliied pas commeicial divirtq. for inlorniaiinn 
Call(ll04) 11?;lil1().(in,11 ft , .:ft . , . ;ft .ft , . 37
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. PETf!
Let your pets stay at 
while you ’ re away
Bonded & Insured 
656-8158
home
QUARTERHORSES FOR SALE or lease. A lsotrainig , 
boarding and breoklng. 6456 Bryn Rd. 652-2445. tl 
FREE TO G O O D  HOME 11/2 y r old m arm alade and 
w hite  neutered cot. Excellent health, fabulous 
ratter. 656-4534 . 32
LOVING HOMES WANTED fo r puppies, 3 /4  
poodle, 1 /4  te rrie r. W ill be sm olT housedogs. 
Would like  $20 each to fix the m other, 656-0514.
3 2______ _______________ _
FREE TO G O O D  HOME  
litter-trained . 656-7916.
cute kittens, 8 wks old, 
33
ISO  LOSTarOUfiD
LOST AUGUST 1st, m ale slomeso cat. Chocolate 
point, 10 months old, fom liy pot. Please coll 
collect 974*5503 A lert Boy. 33
SENIORS [60 OR MORE], New  to Sidney? Don't 
know  anyone? The Silver Threods Centre offers 
classes, activities and o warm  welcom e. Dropln to 
10030 Resthoven or call us ot :656-5537. t f .
t h e  p e n in s u l a  c o m m u n it y  a s s o c ia t io n ,
9788 2nd St., is the information and Volunteer 
Service Centre for the peninsula. If you need 
assistance or If you wish to volunteer a few  hours 
a week to helpothers In your community, please  
coll 656-0134 fo r further information. tf
THE PENINSULA DISARMAMENT GROUP meets 
regularly. To join us, help us, or just for in- 
fo rmotion, coll 656-4842 after 5 p .m . tf
IS OVEREATING creating problems in your life? 
Overeoters Anonym ous con help you! No dues,, 
no weigh-ins. Coll 652-9931 or 656-2331. tf
SURVIVORS OF SEXUAL ASSAULT Drop ln group 
m eets every W ednesday, 7-9 p .m . at 1045 Linden 
A ve. 383-5545, 10-5 p .m . Monday to Friday for 
m ore info. tf
50th ANNIVERSARY the family of Ted and Dllys 
John wish to Invite  the ir friends and neighbours to 
come and join w ith  them  ot their open house. 
Sunday August 12th betw een 1 ond 5 p.m. 2090 
Beocon A ve . Sidney 32
JUNIOR ART ADVENTURE for children 6-12 yeo rj. 
Experienced draw ing , painting, tie-dying, clay, 
etc. Weekly sessions July thru August. Limited 








2 FOR 1 -  TWO PROFESSIONALS 
AT YOUR SERVICE, BUYING OR SELLING
A BARGAIN
The price has been drastically reduc­
ed on this lovely view home. 3 
bedrooms 1'/? baths, large L /R  and 
huge tamily room, all in beautilul con­
dition. The owners  have purchased  
another home and are anxious to look 
at any otters. Asking $ 1 0 5 ,0 0 0 ,  ML
COLIN PLACE
This new listing is a squeaky clean 3 
bdrm. rancher on a quiet cul de sac. 
L /R  has a heatilator tireplace and 
next winter’s wood is cut. Separate  
garage. An ideal retirement or starter 
home. Otters to $ 8 8 ,5 0 0 .  M L .
1S5 m i m m 656-0131
ALINE or HUGH PORTER
ft' ' 'or' 652-5601
LOGS PRECUT, Dia. 7" - 12", spruce,; pine, wrc. 
$3.15 per iin . If . and up. For self ossembly. 
Finlayson, 1259 Goldstroom  A ve ., V ictoria, V9B 
2Y0, Phone 474-3825. , ft '3 5
INCOME TA X OPPORTUNITY numerous prime B.C. 
fox preparation and tax discounting franchises 
avaiiab le . 63 offices now operating. Represen- 
fotive w ill be In Vancouver and Victoria during  
w eek of August 13th. Coil or w rite  for brochure 
and appointm ent. U & R Tax Services, 201-1345 
Pembina H w y,. W innipeg, M anitoba R3T 2B6 
Phone (204) 284-1806. 33
BENBOW - Born to Phil ond Keren on July 7th, 1984 
- □ boy, Ryan Phiillp. 2 lbs. 15 1 /2  oz. Proud 
grandparents a re  G eorge and Eileen G riffeth ond 
A l and Agnes Benbow. 32
ISO PERSONALS
WOMEN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE Crisis Line 
363-3232. W e o ffer in form ation, support and  
referrals. 24 hours G day, 7 days a w eek . ^
COUNSELLING for fam ilies ond Individuals of oil 
ages •— serving the Peninsula. Community  
Counselling Service, 9788 Second St., Sidney. 656- 
i l2 47. tf  ft ,
tS OVEREATING creating problems in your life?  
O vereaters  Anonymous con help you / No dues, 
no weigh-ins. Call Sidney 656-2331. tf
NEED A  RIDE from Sidney to Downtown Victoria, 
M onday to Friday, 7:30 - 4:30. Call 656-8743 a fte r
: .;6. ft̂ ■ ; :" 'f t \ :  ^ 3 3
ST. JUDE, O  HOLY ST. JUDE, Apostle and M artyr, 
great in v irtue  and rich in miracles, near kinsman 
of Jesus Christ, fa ith fu l intercessor of all w ho ! 
invoke your special patronage in tim e of need. To
, you I have recourse from the depth of my heart 
and humbly beg to whom God has given such 
great pow er to come to my assistance. Help m e in 
my jsresent urgent petition, in return I promise to   ̂
m ake your nam e known and cause you to be
"THANK Y O U " seems inadequate for the help and 
care I received from  Dr. M offott, Dr. W alsh and 
staff w h ile  a patient in the Saanich Peninsulo 
Hospital. A lso, a special 'thanks* to our friends 




NOTICE OF SALE 
pursuant to the  
REPAIRERS LIEN ACT 
WHEREAS the  follow ing debtor is indebted to the  
undersigned in the following sum for w ork done  
and m aterials supplied in rep a ir of the follow ing  
m otor vehicle:
LORI A . EVANS, 1970 
Chevrolet, M a lib u , 4DRHT . : >
Serial #136370552338  
V' ($2,930.95) 
ond the said sum ought to have been paid and  
defoult has been m ade in the payment thereof, 
notice is hereby given that signed, sealed bids for 
th e  purchase of the above-described m ptor 
vehicle w ill be occepted until 5:00 p.m. on Friday, 
th e  17lh day of August. 1984, a t the offices of
invoked. Say three O ur;Fathers, Holl Marys and  Messrs. H enley , Robertson & W alden, Barristers &
Glorias. Publication must ft be p rom is i^ . St. Jude Solicitors, #20 Bevan A venue, Sidney, B.C.,
V pray for us and a l l  VYho invoke your aid. Arnen. V8L 4M9, ftTlto m otor vehicle rnay be view ed ot
■ ft This noveha; has never been known to failft and Superior Collision Repairs Ltd., 2104 ftMalovleW],
must be said 9 consecutive days. ft 32- - A ve n u e / S id n e y ,; British Columbia, (telephone
—  656-5581), The h ighes t: or • any bid vvilL
' V r : . , , :     - "  ' ft
' DATED this 30th day of July; 1984.
t  ■ SU
“ iXR ■ ■ : s '
; 2104 M dlqv iew  A venue,
Sidney, B.C.
  "'  " ’■'•te:ftri/:“ ri;ftft32ft'
DEAN PARK ESTATES. V a lley  ft M ountain V iew s. 
Brand new  no-step custom execu tive /re tirem ent 
hom e. Probably the finest finished home in this 
beautifu l subdivision, Vaulted Cedar Beamed  
ceiling w ith floor to ceiling heotilotor FP, 2 BRs & 
Den & huge European kitchen off large family  
room . Two fu ll baths w ith  w /w , morblo vanities  
and antique brass fix tures. Large utility w ith  
a m p le  Storage. Huge tw o cor gorage w ith  auto  
opener. Easy care fully landscaped lot w ith  un­
derground sprinklers, Lorge w rap  around sunny 
deck. Buy direct from  bu ilder (G . Butler • Sunstar 
Construction) by calling for an appointm ent to  
v iew  ot 592-4022 (24 hours) or come to Open  
House Sat. & Sun. A ug . 4 & 5 from 2 - 5 p.m . 
Address 1824 Barrett D r. (2 BIks off East Saonich 
Rd.) Full price only $ 1 5 3 .0 0 0 .0 0 //. 33
BRENTWOOD BAY Im m aculate 3 bdrms plus den, 
2 ’/ i  bathrm s, oak k itchen, brick accents, finished  
downstairs includes rec room, laundry, bdrm, 
workshop, in -law  po ten tia l. 2,300 sq. ft. $105,900  
by o w n e r. 7177 Keally Ploce, 652-2117. 35
sTd NEY'S STARTER SPECIAL $69,900.3 bdrm, no- 
stop rancher only 6 yrs young, situated at the end 
of a cul-de-soc. Id ea l for the young fom ily w ith  ft 
children. Huge backyard fully fenced. Be first to 
v ie w  w ith Freddy S tarke 652-9602 or Joe Starke  
652-8751 or phono Castle  Properties 0 ^ 2 )  Ltd. 
656-0747. - ■ '.'.ftVft “ ftft;-ft'ri.ft'.;.■-32.'
“  SIDNEY'S BEST BUY. Built in 1983 w ith 1338 sq. ft. 
flo o r space, 3 bdrms, VVa baths, large kitchen, 
easy care lot for reduced price of $79,900. Tod 
Phillips 656-5337 or 656-0747. ■ 'vri -'.tV -'32..
I S mf 21
SAANICH PENINSULA  
REALTY LTD.
6 5 6 - 0 1 3 1
OPEN EVENINGS 
TILL 8:00 Mon. - Fri. 
Saturday till 4:00
SUPER SIDNEY BUY!
Drive by 2012 W h ile  Birch Rd. Built 
1978. 3 BR.ft 1170  s q . l t .  with full un­
finished; bsment, sundeck over car­
port. Large assumable mortgage.  
Needs TftL.C. Asking $ 7 3 ,9 0 0 .
RECREATiON GET AWAY
3 Strata lots at H aggard 's  Cove, 
Alberni inlet. Each lot includes water,,  
sewer, :,and: boat ftmoorage. ftAccessftby 
boat or seaplane. Aboutft 20  Mis. to 
Roftrt Alberni,;9, M is: to Bamfield.ft ;
T  Waterfront lot atft$ 3 9 , 9 0 0 ftftft;ft;
2 Back Lots at $ 1 9 ,9 0 0 .
Call Sandy Sandison 




Is anyone having trouble with the seal population in our fishing 
area? I have heard and seen many good sized salmon taken lately only 
to be lost to our hungry furry friends. It would appear that we now 
have two challenges to cope with, catching the salmon and boating it.
But allround anglers are taking home fair catches with Sidney Spit 
coming on strong for the drift fisher folk.
Fish taken this past week at the spit are by Marjorie Payne 243/4, 
on stingsilda; Gerry Flint is getting good catches 5 fish between 8 and 
18 pounds using silver pirks, Gerry also told me he saw a seal take a 
duck over at the spit Sunday evening. The spit also gave up a 7- 
pounder to Al Pelton on a stingsilda. A l also had to contend with 15 
dogfish.
Harold Melvin took a 6-6 ox. fish on Len’s lunker lure. Gary and 
Angela Nunn have been doing well taking fish to 12 pounds, and Gary 
a 22-pounder from the white lady (Coal). At the spit Gary is fishing 60 
to 90 feet using a stingsilda. Hank Koerts landed two fish again at 
(S/Spit) 12 and 14 pounds, using Len’s lunker. Hank would like to 
thank all the guys who donated fish to the legion for their barbeque. 
Phil Perry boated a 16-8 on a stingsilda.
More fish from the spit area, Len Coverdalc 17 and j  1 stingsilda, 
Mike’s double action lure took a 10, 14-12, and 15 pounders for Jack 
Burniston, Ron Jonstone 12 pounds on riptide striker. Mike Grover 5- 
pound “ Coho” , 5-14, 9, and 12, Len’s lunker. Ken and Vivian 
Wallace 16,171/2, silver pirk no. 1.
Arthur Seible 51/2, 61/2, 91/2, stingsilda. John Dugan 14, 91/2, 
stingsilda, Ed Pugh 121/2 pounds pirkenft Steve Ottewell took o ff over 
to Moresby Island to troll up 5, 6, and 121/2 pounders on super strip 
teaser. Also trolling but at Coal Island, Tim  Holly and Mike Howard 
but with the “ Prices”  netted a 16, and a pair of 8 pounders using tiny 
teaser at 40 to 60 feet.
Jack Seedhouse tells me he has been taking lots Of fish to 28 pounds 
on the Vancouver side o f Porlier Pass. Back at Coal Brian and Lome 
Petford jigged a 15 and 1 7 ,161/2 0 n a  pirken.
Gary Laboucan 17-3 with his world famous pipe lure. Trolling 
Sidney Spit area was gppd fpr Doug Godwins 5, 7, 7, and 9-pounders 
on tiny teaser at 50 fcet. Brian Carmlchal 9-1 loz (Bamberton) on 
super strip teaser. Debra Price 181/2 Coal lsland 30 feet at the white 
lady on strip teaser and tyee strip. Peter Foulkes a pair of 7s Coal large 
strip teaser. ;;ftft''
This week saw Michelle Patry 12 pounds Coal lsland tiny teaser, 
Doug Thorogood 6 pounds tiny teaser (Coal), Graig and Ian Farish a 
pair o f 8’s (Coal) tiny teaser. Des Cowan and Sally Cowan an 11 
pounder and 9 pounder, tiny teaser again at Coal.
Private buys favorite
The majority of Canadians 
who buy a used car prefer to buy 
— J from the previous owner than a. publication.
used car lot dealer, a survey of The survey also indicated that
formation ft f  or the C A A ’s Used ft 
Car Buyer’s Guide, ft an annual
^ ......................  _  r






10202 BOWERBANK RD. 
BEER, POP, WINE & 
WHISKEY BOTTLES TAKEN 
WE BO HOME PICKUPS!
Dale Helium 6566132
E U C TR IC IA N i: tpaciallzing In rosldontlal w ork  
Including now w iring, row lring, oloctricol hoot 
convorzlons (COSP Grants ovoltoblo) and colloufz. 
A ll ly p o i ol commorclol ond Itiduzlrlol w ork, 
Phono John 656-0651 ■ ; " ■4rU
AITERATIONS, DRESSMAKING, TA IIO R IN O . 
Lodioz end monz. Exporlanced ond profazzlonol, 
Pick-up ond dellvory, TRILLIUM CREATONS, 656- 
(3190- . '('ft'", " 'ri'': .. RT5
w iii 
TF-






2489 Beacon Ave, 
Sidney, B.C.
656-5511
Retire in Comfort at 
BRENTWOOD
ri" :." TOWER APARTMENT
1 ft - /  Grow your own llowors and vog. V ft; ;  , ;
I ft 7  Fteedoni; io z lro ll around our 4.5 \ ft;rift
16,000 Canadians shows.
The survey, conducted by the 
C a n a d ia n  A u to m o b ile  
Association, indicates that 43 per 
cent of those surveyed bought 
$425."UNUSUAL; FURNISHED COTTAGE,; North from 3 prlvatc individual, whllc
' Soanich.ftWatorfrohl.ftblectrlc hoot, fhorrtiopono, - 37 per CCUt purchaSCd ifom 3 nCW
FURNISHED ROOM
"■656"5372:ft",ft;ftft:ri;;"
In private home. PrIvllegBS.
33
the average driving distance of 
Canadians has risen by 3 per cent 
— to 20,216 kilometres this year 
from 19,700 kilometres over the 
corresponding period in 1983; ■ 
“ There appiears to be a trend 
developing toward more use of
ftft rztovoftfridg te llrep locaft' Small pot wolconta. S u it;" b U S iU C S S
single tenant. Roioroncos pro lorrod, A vailoblo c 3 r  d c a l c r  s l o t ,  a n d  O n l y  2 0  p c r  p l c a s u r c , ”  S a i d  M r .  J e a n
sop te m b d rd n Y tirh a .656 -1261.___________________ w  c c n t  d i r c c t l y  f r o m  a . u s c d  c a r   ̂ ,
AVAIL 1 SEPTEMBER 1 bdrm ap t. Kltchon, d, o r M , ft riy; jjg ^ J g j:r i^
10 mln, lo Sldnev,'$3B5,lo $475
Inc lld ts hoat -  TV -  Parklno
652-3437
large livingrm , m ain I I .  Hoot, hot w otor, cablo 
Inch Adult Bikft Sorry, no; children or potz. 
$395/tno, 656-7117. 'ftft;""'ftftft;.ftftftft;ftft'ft '"''ftftftft 33 
ft BACHELOR APTft a v a l l . /  S o p t.; 1 St. Non.zmokorft;
only. $325 p /m d . U tilities incl. 652-6184. - 33 ;
ft rB D iM $ /~ S  DUPLEX Sidnoy. 1'/> bathz, corpotod. 
Q uiet rezldonllol a re a . $550, 721 -2199 oltor 6 p .m .
The facts were released today 
from the nation-wide Vehicle 
Durability Survey^ fttoftftgain in-ft
Gagnon, president of the non­
profit CAA. “ Fuel efficiency, 
convenience, and the high cpst of 
other modes of tfarisp^ 
contribute to this increase, ’ ’
." '" 'ri;
OR G A N  TUITION -
v lz ll, 652-0096,
Deginners • • A H  ago*
TVPESETTINO A N D  TYPING now oynlloblo locally ■ 
Dookz, m onuzcrlplz,' brochuroz , etc,, ole, C o ll, 
COPYPBINT 656-1233 or ovunlnga 656 6 t< 6 . tJo job 
too zma l l ; '-' ' ' ' ' ' ■ ■' ' ' ■'ft- " ''; ft ft ' '■ *1
APPLIANCE REPAIR*. M ajor opplloncoz and
' m icrowovoz Roozonoblw Roloz, f.rlc WoztloktZ: ,,
ri ,  ri tl (
R IL IA B II S 'rENo'lERVICE.D Ihl-ol«ii»rr','h ilp lo r on 
olllco overload zituotlon, z lo lo m e n li, t e ^ r l z ,
■ H e le n 656-4915, ;   j!,
fttT llO  YOUr'vYINDcTvVS W A *H »D T For'o quolly job 
cull ^1 " ' **
R is iD IN T IA r i iR V IC I your nelghlxiurhoad Jock : 
Rockwollz; politllna, gnrdnnlng, t r e e : zepvlce, 
ftft ornoinenlolz ' Rruiilna. w lt id o w : w oih lng, h a u l - ;
1 o w ^ s , and inofe^Coll ol 656-4264 oiler 8 : 35
SIDNEY CORNER LOT, qu iet, dead-end Beoch 
occozz ocrozs ztreot. G re a t polonlla l lo r lovely  
zeo and m ln . v iew , Eozy walking diztorice to 
zhopplng, library  len lor cltlzenz centre, school, 
Snwor cmd w o ta ro lregdy In, 656-2261, 3 2 ft
OWNER, 18 monthz new . Moat houze lor the  
money In Sidney, 3 bdrm z., 3 bothz, 20x14 
zeporate lom lly  room . Many extroz, $91,900. 656- 
9393. 3 3 ,
ROYAL O A K , lulfy serviced lot, 10,500 zq. It , OuleT 
ftzattlng, 479-3947, ■ ft : 3 3
rit:;
M A N  WITH TRUCK w ill do cletm -upi, llzmtz, yqrdz. ft 
giirbnge, Dlzcoiinlz O A P. Reozdnoble ro le i, 656-
: f t " /« "  ft” '"'''" '"" 'ft'" r i( " '"   "'
" C A R m T l i R T ’u U Y  q u a l i f i e d  w i t h  t IO .O O O  w o r th : , ;  
ft t i l  l im e  z o v ln o  l o o l * .  R B le t o n c e iq y o l la b l e .  M o u f ly  
ft'S!' F P ld r c it l ,  6 5 6 - 7 6 5 8 , 'ft'/ ft;;  'ft"' ; ; ;  " ft"-'-'"'"' ' , 
ftHmisipLANTiT S h ru b s ,' S u m m o T " l o i k e i i ,  D Ir c t  
( r o m  o r o w e r ,  C u t  l ld w o r z .  l l o w u i  o r r o r ig e m e n lz  
ft I rb rn  1 7 ,5 0 ,  F re w  d e l iv e r y  o h  Ih e  P e n lm u lc i.  6 5 2 -  
9 6 0 2 ,  ; . ; ; . 3 2 ,
ft ft cWorTdOI R T j l lO |N G " “* i R V I C I i * ,  S p e c lo l l i t z  In  
. ( l o t  r o o t in g  l in d f t e t d e r lo r  p o l t n ln g ,  3 1 16 -695 8  e x -  
.■'lenzlon I 6 2 . "
I ;  r i
f.':,' ftri.f.̂ ftft-ii"
1 "''ri'
f t a o O K K IIP IN O  S E R V IC R I, tK |ie r le n e e d  
bookkeeper In S IH n e /n re o  to toke on im o lle r  
m onlly ateouniz. Apply P.O .Box 2207, Sidney, 
B-t:,'a r 'phdne 656-OUB".^^"  ;'' f t ;  ̂ ". 3 3 .
TaN D S C a’p I  lilS littM 'o 'nd ConzultonI Services lo  
zull yaur expectatlonz and e xp e n fe i, W hether 0 - 
now look to your e x lilln n  oorden or o m ore  
»luborci1«i projiHif (iround your n tw  horn*! 
give ij« o call, Small p ro |ec li m o it welcom e, Guy,
', 652-5316:  ' ' .....
v b T c T T e a c h e r  oeteptlng new  iluden? rT or Ih»  
to ll. Call 656 -7090 , .■ 35
»IDNEy"  HORBY M O u ii  l« fhringi'no ownership.
E u T o f i ’/kN D Ip lo 'M A T iH lC U R IIIw T lI toke ra re  ot 
your tea t In your ow M m m eft Coll 65 . .'35 ..
^
teacher, O ro d e i l * t 2 , G e t 0 jump on yoor moth  
nverji.hozum m er, P n l652 -9377 ri , ',.1  ̂ '
: M N IN T u Ia ' r iR ? T x T IN O U I*H ? R  visit our nevr 
Irv-ntlnn a r i l  f lrz t t l  'nW ney. td le * , Service, 
ft ' T e llin g .'A ll m o k e i 656-941
( S i i r b m t
'' ;ftft ft|ithftftft
l^ rn ltn ra
m m m c m m m m
BKEWTWOOD BAY
Spacious two bcdrpom apartment, 
New carpets and paint. Modern 
building close to all convenloncos. 
Phoiie 652-2005
■ "■ftft'ft‘ if''no'answerrift',,ft',ftftft.
Phone 6 5 2 4 8 8 4
SIDNEY FURNISHED R OOM  to ren l, 9601-7lh Street 
til Ocean S treet. $105. p /m u , Includet u lllltlo t. tz 
ocrozt trom  pork. ' ■' "  _Jfft
R i f A l l  SPACE, 250 t l. ,  Sidnoy PraroizlorTorBldg., 
$19 5 ,6 5 6 -6 B 60or652-9711. It
B R IO h T O F F ia  SPACE, Sidney Protoizlonol |lk?o’'  
656-6(160 or 652-9711 ■ ' it '
WATERFRONT APAR’ t m ENT , beautilu l counTiy 
atm ozphere, privoto bech, lu rn lih ed , opproxi OOO 
iq . It , tlroploce, prlvole potto, .Tenant lo be  
single, ft hon-zm oking' man, Relerencez required ; 
$500 per rnonlh, Reply tlox 400 The Revlow, 2367 "  
Beocon A ye , l id n e y. ftft;  ft'' 'ft'-''"' it
; 3-4 BDRM FAMILY;HOME. In C entral Soonlch or 
ft S ld h o /o ro a :..$ 9 0 ,0 00  ronge, OR trade for 4 bdrm  
v iew  home In; Cam pbell River, Ph, 923-6410
"’"colloct,' ft" '.'ft'ft"-.'33




Mombor > Victoria M.L.8, 
656*1154 ft
COMMERCIALiY
,, ft'ft;!:' ft." '''ft,.ZONED";;ft:'ft;ft'ft” ft 
Woll rtiriintainDd cotltigo ori a 
lot & 0x l?0 .ft Locatod :;1''/3 
l)lockaftft oilft ftBeacoiift'ft Ajvo, 
SiiltaBlfi ft as; dwelling" n r ' ! o r  
G(tialiftt)Lislnosa..ft;.Qoocl hblcling 
ptoporly., : .ft';'.".",;
ft ft- m o o o  ft,, ftft,. ft',
ERIC GRAHAM 65B-44flO 
ft GORDON NUI.ME LTD,
'ftft'ftftft'''rift65fi*11R4-'ft'ft'ft'''ft;''ft''''ftri'
O N E  Y E A R  IE  A T I ,  V e r y  c le o n  3  b d r m . t o v r n  Im u z e ,
1'/» bolhrooniz In sm all quietfttomplitx' in Sidney, 
WOO m dn Ih , odultz p re te rred, Phone656-5439;. 33 
■ 1 B E D i00M Tp A R TM B N TT i364  per m onthhVdiHlei” "
, h e a l, hoi w o le r, lrld (je  and t lo y e i Avollahle Aug 
'•'"''hit 656- 1523 - t ' " '  ("''ft"".' 'ft ' , ..,"ft'"ft';;ri;: ".'.':'.:ft;ri '.''ri32 
I S id ney ’’—-  neoi n«wft"l bdint. lower diiplex.
R e d u r e i l  t o  $ 3 9 5 ,  p / m o ,  S in g le  e p rs p r t ,  F u r .n lz h e d , :;
; u t l l l l l e i V  h e r n ,  t u r p o r t . n q  p e n ,  a v o l lo b le  n o w .  
'■'‘ 656-4B45'ri'ft:.ri'' " ." 3 3 ' ’':
ftftft le t te rS 'f t  ftCOM.t’ d;;'ft ft;'
G o n t i n i i e c I  f r o m  P n g e  A 4
nuinerous common tern under 
normal conditions by all but tlic 
most exiicricnccd observer.
The northern m o c k i n B b i r d  
Tcportcd io lilm by a rcadtjr is 
ftalsd aftrariLy in this area; there afe  
! five t ' c c o r d s  fqr̂ ^̂ :s 
c o u v c r  Island iri the last If) years.
;; in his tiibsi rcccri
f'AW:
I l i ^ » 5 f t f t '
'CsSiriSi*':
Here is a satnpling bf some important new hovels that reaftdcrsmight 
like t o try this summer:
The HdJ, by Lcon Uris. His first novel since Trinity, this new work 
has rcceivrii wide public interest. The Haj is a man who niles the town 
of Tabah; nestled deep ft in the Middle East/Ancient Arab tribĉ ^̂  
customs arc unsettled when Jews travel across their land, 
ft Tension and competition arise between and among the ixopic — a 
tension that has lasted to the present.; TVte /ffl;/ is a powerful story of 
history, cultures, the strife of men and their familie.s, and one man's 
.struggle wilh himself, his country and his pcopic. 
lleretic r ^  Dum, ftb/ //onA: Wt?r%r/ft Here I r  ̂







niay be worn and bleached, and 
that its eyes may range jn colour 
from brown to pale grey-grei:n.
I am ; not questioning the 
autlienticity of the sightings; but 
rbders shpuld be advised that 
they arc unlikely to be seen
; T A R II TENNIS (t'lhg Pongi at ' B f»ti7wqort 
llem enlo rw  Bctioo), M fttidoyi 7 i30 > .9;30  p .m , A ll ;
-IH O R tA C R E I 'COVEi S litr i« f lw b  zufieib  zerylr.eiJ'ft 
lo ll w ilh  m ngnlflceni le o  v iew  ond privoie booth  
( aue»z,^prpieM iyet;nrtye «36 , ' j ' '̂̂ J»,'
iTy" o V Y lIiR  - 7  Royal O o T 'a ieo ,''T n m u tw 'to #  3 ' 
b e i t r m 1 ’A bothrm . hom e on  targe zeFluded tat, 
liyixSOO I I ,  (.7  o rre). lo rg e  w o rk ihop , Fiilre  
' »ubillvlz)nn PPjRl'tlhl: N o o g e n fjM 7 9 -M 5W“ __;_32
* 3 2 .(K W  c o z h ,  S p o c lo u *  m o r to r n  i l v r e *  b e d r o o m  > 
( l i v e  p o i i l h | e ) ; 2 ' 6  b o lh f t f te x te lle n i  ( i n a n t t n g .  656-
4656.;'' ;':ri"ftft' '"ft"'''":'"" ' . 321'
R O O M  K kOARO lo t 2 w orking perzonz ihn ijng ,
$300 , e n th  or *3 5 0  zeparbte, W oih lng I  i , .  6 4 /
lo ti. A votlable A ug. U h  6^ ]!1259. '''''." . ' ' ' ; ' ^ " 34. 1 ’ '̂* ' b U  ; i-J h fttD U t
ft DUPLEX,’Skie by ild e T S  bdrm -, (u irb sm l,,,,) yeor ft. 
o ld, 656 -9940 , 656 -5066 , j i 34 ,. ..
,rB D R M ,"*T E ,, unturnlzlietJ, Irldge, ilo v e , dropei,,, 
ft:. W /W ,'Seovlew , m o tu re o iiu llz . $300 , 6 56-4601 , 32 
l i i i R O O M  BUNGALOW  w U h T to H .’pTairo, lorge
lot ond iil«e ir e e i,  to r vririler zeoion, Termz ond 
' ty rn lture  rteqotlobie: 656-7132 lo le  o .m . 36 ft.i:
k A C H Il'o ? , lU IT I  MOO Ir it lu d e r irn il lle z , Noiv  
ziiroker prlM erred, A volloble Atiguz) 1x1. 656-
'' 5b95 . ' '.' ri' . '',______ ' . " ' 3 2 ..;;'
ONE BEDROOM, email houze, tu rn lihed , $400 per 
rnnnlh, u lll l t le tJ n q uded, 656 -3 t/0 6 . ; ; 32
S ID 'nE Y '. S ItlkzT ro m  Oeneon, BrlgHt, i  bedroom  
a p t. Fridge and ztove Included. $325- A vailable
'' ■ Sept H I ,  477 6561 or 656 -47r 7. _____...
; 3  BDRFA A PT,, 4 npplloncez IncCPrice negollable, ft 
v ie w  ond tirep lace, Sidney oruo, 656-3151 otter 
''''"'§'3an .w ;'";];'ft; 'ft;; ft" ';;;  ' ; ; ' ftft.;.ftftft;; ft; ft;. ;',ft.;.;ft.3^
"ft REACpN AVEnTiE Com m errio’l 6 p p io x ,; iW iq .f t t ')" .'.
o p p o liie  P aziftO ttlie , $600 per m onih, 656Y 141 
ft. doyz,'656 -2356 'e v » .'' ..ft ri:; ft.33 ;
';ri'iA R 0 i ” oN i..:. E ilD R O O ^ ^ z u h y / T h e p i o ^
. cuqtelZi,. uciuii,. : wLJwi cwui.lv . v( . ,
:; .perio'rtz whi)'.enjoyft.odrdenlna,;' A y o lln b le . lib-
;. '‘m ed ia tely;, 656 -6 3 7 5 .;^;; ; ;   ftft;'“ ; ,;ft,ft ,;.3.5 .."
ftT ioR M ” ft’APT yyw..icorp#li.'. a p p F lo n te ird ro p e i. ft 
' c o b le -O u le lz t r e e l,656 -.M0 9 Of 6 S6 "669fl, . 33.,
S ID N IY  neo i m t i  .1 ..U d iin ,'.lu w e i duplex, .ft 
Reduced to $39$, p /m o . Single perron, Fuirtlzhed, 
uitln iei.r hoot, c o rp o ii, no p e n  AvoUnhle now.
' "bStPFftMS;;,,':;' ' ; : ft, ' '""'ft''"'"' ' ' " ' ''"ft’ '":" " ' 33 ''
C U ? ir c W A N , C o T v 'T o re m e n t rp d M o irq u T e d ft :...:
iinn -im o klno , w nrtiing  p e n n n , Priverte hom e, nice 
ft'" « reo , $300  p /m d ,.Inc luded  w tllllle z ,656 -6(110 ntrer '
.1 .  ft.;,ft. f t , . . . ft''. ' .  ;ri ft 'ft:• "ft. .. ft: .
ft ”ft
ftldcnlll'ics- a ft r ovh;mv,v m rv/M oviiv-u. vcwu iuii.|rz.,vi, »u'
ftGj**^pu  ̂ Ihiil. 1 ttylor M
Scattering and Famine limes, Now, years later, the people arc
dc5cribc,s tiui spi;cic.̂  aŝ^̂ â̂ returning from the Scatieritig, determined to rule the Imperium and
guide mankind onto Lcto ll's prc.sclent Golden Path.
. V . t tl But aftcf so nihhy millcnia can Lcto’s grand hcsigh still exist? Docsmature at Long Beach, i: ri*.. r i i f t j , . z ĵ, Leto nveon/
ft The power, struggle is immeasurable with the; moral nature, the 
,, , K' ■, t L u  thr. freedom and the very existence of humanity at slake, 
thal^an Jim William Golding. In 1983, Golding won the,
abundant glauious- Ing g jqobel Brize for literature. In this hew novel,
famous, successful, EngHsh iiovclist/finds his life;is In turmoil. At 
middle age, his tnarrlagc is dead, lie borders on alcohblism, and Ims an ft 
i incurable itch fpr deceit.
W Is Rick L. Tucker, an'
American professor of Englislv literature, who waits fof Barclay*^ 
final decline. Tucker is determined to become reijognizfld as Bareiay’s
fre q u e n tly . 1 re fe r  Mr. l editor of his posthumous papers. >
to Taylor’s botiky and to .LIE.V. ri-appcd Into this lethal rclatiohship, tlic fttvro rrien travel across
Goodwill’s Southern Vancouver 
Island R ecords,- c o m p i 1 c d
quarterly for the blatiqnal 
Audubon StTcicty ftuttd thp B̂  
Provincial Museunv.';;,
Second, Mr. Hampson aiid his 
readers should be aware that rare 
bird sighlinns should be reported 
to the Victoria Natural Hisldry 
'̂ '.'ftSbLiicty’sftRare."ft.BirdftAlcr't,''382* 
■ 5562....',:.."",
Eiiropc, where they drop their wiycs, lose all self rcspi^ct and illusions 
as tliey cunfrunt iciiifying physical atHl aimliqnal sUMMijoiis.,The 
final climax is unexpected yet inevitable,
■".ftThese'ft lhree.''ftniajo'rftftfthcw:';''noyclsyftibyri'rt;.noiv.n(jdi,ri!writcr̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
avfdlablc from cithci the flldncy North Saanich or the Gentral Saanich 
branch of the regional lll)rary.
: ':'ri".:' ' ' ’. .  I • 'ft'.' . ' . - . . ' v ' - f t ' : : . ' ' . ' f t ' ;  :.;ri''riri..''"ft
;'ft:,ftf'ft'':":''ftri','-''"ft'ft:ftft"ft'ft'ft;';ft,^W^
T|ic Beninuila Walkitig Ofolip 
will meet at the parking lot across, 
BruceWliltilngton from Sidney library, RttS a.md 
6587^WeM:S«Hnlt^bKiLft;''''':Aifte,'ft14'''..farftppssibleftcarft.'pc|oUng,:;
ftbestlnfltio'n:ft''''ft/'I*e'nder';ftftftftft!'slnn(Ĵ  
ft Bring lunch/Phone d5fF-i5l'34. to 
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cm nm utdty^ 
a^^ciation
By M arjorie  Denroche
Those who are familiar with 
the Peninsula Com m unity  
Association are aware of the 
invaluable volunteer driving 
service which has provided drives 
for hundreds of elderly residents 
over the past five years. These 
drives may be to medical ap­
pointments, visits to sick 
relatives, or for trips to banks, 
shops, etc.
Pleasure drives are also offered 
when it appears the person is 
seldom given an oportunity to 
escape from their “ four walls” , 
however, medical appointments 
do have priority.
It now seems that there are 
many who do not know that this 
service exists, and ,this is un­
fortunate. Concerned volunteers 
are coming forward saying they 
would like to give additional help
By Wendy Laing kayaking, and snorkeling
The summer season should program, first of its kind on the
only be one thing: fantastic. At peninsula. Space is available in
Panorama Leisure Centre, the the final sessions of daycamp;
past month’s programs merit this contact Karen Frost for enquiries
description. The centre has at 656-7271.
received high acclaim from An expanded playground  
participants as well as suggestions program for six to 10 years old,
for healthy Study in the future. under the direction of Deirdre
In the field of community Owen-FIood and myself have
recreation the pioneer program, also proved successful both
outdoor exploration ’84 has weather and response-wise. W ith
provoked impressive reviews 
from the nine to 15-year-old 
students. One participant 
commented that the land-liibbers 
and aquateers programs were a 
great way to “ get rid of long 
boring days.”
Mark Reminer took a special 
liking to ocean kayaking and 
realizing “ the skill takes a long 
time to learn” has hopes of 
continuing the sport after the 
centre’s exciting introduction.
Daycamp leader Chuck Francis 
made the point that the youth of 
today are intellectual as well as 
physical and want to learn skills. 
‘This is no longer Mickey
Deep Cove elementary school is 
now taking place, however 
children may still register for the 
remaining seven days of ex­
citement.
Soccer school and sailing 
rounded off a fine summer in 
community recreation, with 
leisure arts, aquatics and arena 
offering an excellent display of 
worthwhile summer program­
ming.
With only two weeks left 
before the sign up of fall 
programs, now is the time to take 
a moment to study Panorama’s
Your Professional
Experienced in conventional 
and Modern Hairstyling”
OPEN TUES. - SAT. 8:30 AM - 5 :30 PM
6564443MARINA COURT -  2nd STREET
beach and swimming pool 
daytrips to beat the summer heat, -
non-stop activities fill the hours ' new brochure. And Aug. 25 from
for a special difference for the nine a.m . onwards is fa ll
season. registration date at the centre.
The final session located at Take a bite o f recreation!
NEED A N  ELEC TR IC IA N ?
To replace a faulty sw itch, add another wall p lug, connect an appliance 
or add anotehr light in one of the rooms or basement. Qualified 
journeyman Electrician, Licensed and living in your area can provide an 
efficient service.
NO JO B TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES ON ELECGTRIC HEATING - -  
A RE-WIRE OR NEW CONSTURCTION
JIM LeMARQUAND 652-4501
, . , u Mouse recreation,” said Francis.
durm gthetra„s,tsr,ke,butthere developing personal
are l.mited “ takers” at present. growth in leadership qualities
Is this because neighbours, co- with a focus on team learning.”  
workers and friends are filling the and co-workers Ginny
needs (which is great and as it Groenhyde and Doug Thornton
should be!) or is it because the have had success with the
community is unaware that there 
are people willing to help?
jF&rrtiJy (R̂ staurtuvt
■SPEmLS:
6855 East Saanich Rd. 
SAAmCHTON 
652-3936
A  few examples of needed 
drives which have come to light 
recently will illustrate how people 
have been helped.
' An elderly lady was only 
recently made aware of volunteer 
drivers. She: had been taking a 
taxi once a week to visit her very 
ill husband in yictoria hospital at 
a cost of $42 return - a large
orienteering, rock clim ­
b in g /re p e llin g  , c a n 0 e in g .
MONDAY: NIGHT IS PASTA NIGHT . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . 3 . 9 5
TUESDAY: STEAK & SPAGHEni with Salad Bar. . . . . . . . .  ft      ^ 7 .9 5
WEDNESDAY: RIBS &LASAGNA with Salad B a r . . . . . . . .  .® 9 . 9 5
THURSDAY: VEAL CORDON BLEU with Rice & Salad B a r . .  . ^ 9 . 9 5
mo
NEW SPECIALS 




Mon.-Sat. 11 am-12 pm 
Sun. & Holidays 4 pm-10 pm
FREE DELIVERY 
BONUS: 16 oz. Coke 





^ 3 T 9 h ® 0  r e t u r n
limited departure dates 
tax not included 
some restrictions
ASK m  ABOUT U m  CQST 
ACCOmDATION IN HONOLULU
6 5 6 - 5 5 6 1
W e’re Located at:
5th & Beacon in the Driftwood Center.
I f t C O T K l l W I ' ' .  F O O D  G IA N l *  . F O O D  G IA £ a T  : F O O D  G I A N T  : F O O D  G I A N T \  F O O D  G j A N T  . F O O D ^ Q
pension! 
arranged with another resident in ■"ft'.ri'V.':',
where the children are supposed
.  .  ,  .  n  ,^ :\ririri“ .v . : r i . : r i r i . r i r i . r i ' '^ ; f t ; . ' '“ .to Visit their{father on weekends
•.'■“ -//■.'“ ■.'•-■'■■■ri '..riri-'ri..
i  IS no way for them to
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•PLEASE NOTE: 
ri OUR SPECIALS ARE
ri NOW EFFECTIVE FOR S ri ri 
: DAYS THEREFORE OUANTITIES ririftri 
ARE LIMITED ro STOCK






Drives are also being arranged 
I , for those requesting tran-
. .'ri'.ri'̂ '“ri/ri ri;
: c  ui lui juu
interviews. Hitch-hicking is the 
only solution for too many.
The list could go on but it is 







d i i i L u i P i  I  m  r im mgrSTEAK
'.'ri.:/'
munity k  that there arq 
people with cars, going to work 
regularly who yvould gladly fake 
an additional person(s). This 
office is willing to match requests 
with offers. An office volunteer 
will be happy to take your name, 
telephone number and area where 
you live. ,;
If  you either drive, or wish to 









“ matching.” The number to call 
is 656-0134 and the office is open 
from 8:30 a.m. to noon, 1 p.m.- 
4:30 p.m.,Don’t expect instant 
Iri ri action but do expect a concerned 
effort to assist if possible.
^ a m p  C l u b
Sidney Seniors Stamp Club will 
meet 1:30 p.m. Aug. I I  at the 
ri Senior Citizens’:;/^
100^0 Resthavon. All welcome,"■’■•"'ri-' |ri ;■ rt •' ' ■ .ri". i-bring u friend.
:s'.B:."3;ri.:"ri.ri:n""ri'"ri'"". r i .v '"
For seniors
. ri... ■ . i 'I,..," .
ri,.. I.-.'..'" I. ' "I- ri,"..) ■■.',■■■ ■.
I , Tire D.C, Old Age Pensioners’
ri ri Organization will not met again 
until i:30 p.m. Sept. 6 when
I general bu.siness •will be
■' .r ir ix . . ; ;
I'.r irri" . '






"NO' I';.;. nu. * ...
SID E  BACON soog'■ - . ...
KENT





PORK SAUS AGE soog
'ALL BEEF OR'"' ■'
REGULAR W IE N E R S 4gog
SLICED












G R A F £ J U ! C E 3 . . . i .
McCAIN DRINKING BOX ASSORTED
-'ft ri
WINDSOR
FOR PICKLING 2 k g . .
I. CRISCO
250 m l cartons..
■ -ri, 'ri ■
■■ririri.’ ,
.riri'",
11 litre bottle. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • . .  •/  >. • * • .  > . . .  • . . .
p ,™ . . ;  IVORY UQUID''ftftftriftrift'ri'ft ft riftvft'
I  DISH DETERGENT «
COMET
COARSESALT
WINSTON HOUSE PICKLING OR
W HITEVINEG ARiiiNeg
■ i . ' ri: , r , .. ■; : ■ .
i f t  DEEP COVE
® COCRTAILSHRIiWPnig. ri
DEEP COVE FLAKE OR CHUNK
CALIFORNIA' 
SANTA ROSA
ri.ft:. riVri ri .
'ri...'.; 'ri';.. 'ri".,'
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• ( t I • * f « ( » « r • « « I I f I « i
min.l70gtin r ft ft . . .  .ri
'ri,;,riri.'(iMi WiL Jk ■ <illN KIN©'ft ri.''"riri-',riv:''ri
99  PINEAPPLE StlCES
— — DAO'S
' r i " : . "
. . .". . . . * . . . ■ . . *
INOWNIUICF.
SAOgtin





• 'f t 'f t 'f t  r i f t ' ; ' . ' .
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': ' '■ft ft'ri;
" .."riri, •'
rift
' ft""' '■ î." ' u* - ' ■Chapef Hoses
■ .ft' rift ri, ,' ■ '■„
•ri.."" YC)iiK.coMMUNi:iYri,.ft ,» 
ftftft'”'dftlAtp^sull^^N(:;^
' ri . ' V „ ■: :■ ft
656-2932
■ j| 'i ri:. ■
- - - - - - - - - - - -  3 8 8 -5 1 5 5 '
ftft'" ■■"ftrftnM)T'I?ffriftflFH\d('7fft'/ft'ft ft- 
FUM.ciiqiCb:
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CATELII:''-''"-..ft."'''.ft-':''ftftft-ri'ft'ftri'f t f t f t :  "ftri













M A  CATELII READY CUT^ MACARONI u...
































.ri'"... : ,  .. ,i‘ ■ ;... ■ "ri.'" -." .. . , .,. . .. .
EVERY TUESDAY IS
■riri',;
$ 1 Everything in Our store except Buttef &Tobacco Products
MINIMUM ORDER $10 .00  OR OVER
FOOD GIANT . FOOD GIANT . FOOD GIANT .‘FOOD GIANT . FOOD GIANT . FOOD GIANT . FOOD, GIANT . FOOD
ft:-'':ft..ftri'ft:'",'ri':"'
)K .
'.'ri.' '.ri'-:.,' - -:.ri.,.ri
: ri'!,...' ... -r ......' ' ri ':  ri'". \  ,. ri! ;.' ;. r i„  "''
: " , ; ' r i - r i , ; . : : . ' . ; : r i ' ; , . " : r i ; r i : ; . " " , « " r i r i r i ,
. " f t , . f t ' ' r i - . r i . ' ; , r i ' ' ' " r i , ' : , ' , : ' ,  : ; , : : ; ; - : ' r i " . . . . - r i "  'ri;','::ri":::.rii:ftft;;;" "■:
